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TO OUR liADERS.

VITI the present number we close the
fifth volune of TE HAnr. Our raders
are the best judges as to how we have
iifilled the task we undertook soee
years ago te place in the hands of ouri
lish Cnnadian friends a magazine that
would furnish sound and healthy enter-
taining and instructive literatuie to the
rising gencration amongst us. Certain
it is that we have succeeded in main-
taining our position so far net without
sacrifice, and whilst we look bick with
a pardonable pride to tho partial success
that bas Crowned our efforts w'o would
fain hope that in the early future he
frien:ls of the cause wilH rally around
and givo us that support ta
which the on ly Irish Catholic
Monthly Magazine in the Donin-
ion is fhirly cntitled. Ead iH not boen
for thegenerous andgratuitous contribu-
tions of literary friends the publisher
must long ago have given up the strug-
gie. To those hc ocos a debt of grati-
inde which li takes this opportunity of
acknowjlcd g in the inost heartfelt
manne. In the pastwe have ondeavour-
ed te frin'uish our patrons with rcadingr
inatter on subjects ef never-faling inter-
est, md we are happy te be in aposition
to state that e have rci Ved the pro-
mises of several of ouri most gifted wri-

ters te lend a hclping band towards
placing THiE [Lu> in the position it

sh1od occiipy aimongst the literary pro-
ductions of thc coiutry.

Withii the last few months we have
been enablcd te present te our readers
skethes of sone of our iost prominent
Irishi Canadians. This feature of our
Magazine, which we have icason te
know has proved very acceptable, wilL
be continued foi soine tinie te coei
New interest. however, will be added to
cor publication by a choice selection
monthly,of imemorable places inIreland
with Vood Cuts and brief bistoric no-
tices. Each unimer will aiso con-
tain a favorite picco of Musie, and
in every departmnent the publisher
is dotcrmnied te raise the tand-
ard of TnE AL.RP te the full extent of
his ability. In tire next number will b
given the opening chapters of a most
interesting story; and as a further in-
deuicet te subscribers a beautiful stecl
engraing-a choice out of two-

Tlie Finding of the Saviour u
thre Temple, Size 29 x 20

OR

Arclbislhop Mlfcaie, IS x 14

will be furnished te those sending in
their subscriptions foir the Sixth Vol.
bcfoce the first of January next.

This is what we propose, niow what
will our Irish Catholi friends do o their
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part ? Surely no fiuily should be with-
out a publication offering such attrac-
tion for the small son of one dollar per
(nnum. We appeal to the patriotism iof
our people, who can vitness the rise and
progress of litera'y productions antag-
onistic to our race and creced on al sides,
to come forward manfully and practi
cally and lend a helping hand to sustain
the only Irish Catholic Magazine pub-
lished in the Dominion of Canada.

THE CONS PIRACY;
oR

THE CAPTIVE QUEEN OF SCOTS'

QUEEN ELIMZABET paced the rooi witlh
hurried, angry and impatient stops. Her
thin and witherced face wore, with inten-
sified expression, that look of peevish-
iess and malice which was so familiar
to it of late. She clenched her Jong
hands, and her pale gray eyes seemed,
to flash lurid flames; and she mutteied
more than one round oath-for this
chaste virgin (whose illicit lovers had
been so numerous) inherited ber father's
propensity to blaspheny.

The Secretary of State hung bis head,
bit his lip and played nervously with
his sword-tassel.

"God's death !" cried Elizabeth, stop-
ping in the middle of the room, " was
ever queen so persecuted as I ? Day or
night no peace is given me. Conspiracy
and treason spring up ever'ywhere
through the land; and . have nowhere
around me arms long enough to reach
this hydra. Oh I foi the days of ny
father's iron rule, when conspiracy paled
and withered before the glance of bis
royal eye."

Sir Franais Walsingham looked up
vith a remonstrantflusi upon his cheek,

as he ventured to say-
"tyour Majesty is uinjust to your pao'

seivants. No quecn was over so faith-
fally ai' zealously served. And sure we
bave done ail that men could do to root
ont the poison of treason from the ]and."

IWby, then, does it crop uþ porpetu-
ally, Sir Secretary ?" asked Elizabeth
sternly.

Walsingham loolked at her an instant
witLh a poeculiar glance, siy but soarching
and then dropped bis eyes again.

Plese yoireMajesty, ho said im soft
low toies, 'l it is impossiblo for us to
oradiëlato the weed uitterly while fre.sh
seed is constaiitly sown."

" And who, Sir Francis," asked the
Quecen, " is the mysterious sower'?"

F'romn Fother'ingay Castle," said the
w'ily Scretary, "l the seed is scattered
whicl produces the successive crops of
trenson and conspiracy. Onre resides
theire wvho, while she lives, uist bu a
fruitfuil source of trouble to th is kingdomi
-and its gi-acious soveieignt."

tt a' dca th!'' sh e eNclai nid, "thon' rt
riglt, Sir Secretary. That womanil has
ever beei the plague of mny existence.
Sihe lives in anl atimospiiere of intrigue,
plotting and conspiracy. Wouid to God
tiat T wore rid of lier in some way-1
care not how."

The Secretar'y looked up with a gleai
of ningled feirocity and cunning in his
eye.

I Yoir Majesty lias but to say the
word," lie answeired, " and that one ob-
stacle will ba speedily removed from
your royal path."

The I virgin " Quecen started. Sue
was not prepared for such plain speaki-
ing as that. To be sure, sire had for
years ente'tained the most malignant
liatred of hier beautiful but iiufortunate
rival ; and she would give imucih to have
hler r'emoved-no matter how, by poison
ori steel. But she iad not yet been able
to bring heiself to brave the odium
which would result fron the public ex-
ecution of the unhappy Queen of Scots.
It wvas, theiorfore lier eue now to pretend
to ba very indignant with ber minister.

I'God's deathl man," she cried. "Wliat
dost niean ? Wold'st counsal us to im-
brue our bands in the blood of our royal
cousin ? Fic upon tlee, Sir Francis
Walsingham, Beshrew me, but inescemus
thon beest an evil advisar near our' peri
Son. Albeit that sire lias done us griev-
oils vrong, and w'ouîglt sore mischief
and trouble in our kingdon; and we
might be justified in exercising the pow-
or which is in our hands, and so restore
pcace and quiet to this disturbed realm.
But.we are tender of heari and merciful,
forbcariing-long forbearing

The cunning Secretai-y's lip eurled
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with a sardonic smile. le had pone-
trated te the lowest depths of ber wick-
ed heart, and know overy ovil thought
that stirred it; ho know her nost earn-
est wish was the hapless Mary's denth,

"May it please my gracious liege," ho
sa id in tlic saine soft, insinuating voice
ho had used boforo, "great sovercigns
cannot aWord te indulgo their privato
feelings, or their natural tenderness of'
hcart wherc he interests of the state
are af stako. hie welfino of the conntry
has ils clims upon you, and private
feeling must give place te public duty."

lizabeth darted on hin a look more
cunning tian his own.

"M0Lotilnls," she said, thou talkCst
wisely and slrowdly, Sir Francis."

" So pleaso you," continued the minis-
tei-, following up his point, " if this un-
ortunato lady Liopays al your cindness

by such ingratitude thatsho is constant-
y hatching plots and conspiracios
against your royal throne and person,
she is doubly, trebly a traitor, and well
deservotli, methinks, te die a traitor's
death. And that ail Ubis bo se, we are
furnished with abundant proof."

God's death I dost say so ?"
"We have abundain t evidence-would

your Majesty please to peruse the docu-
monts. They are many and volunminons."

"No, no," said Elizabeth recoiling-
"I will have nauglt te say te it God's
death I luan, have I net ministers and
servants enough te do the work ofjas-
tice without the royal name being drag-
ged into it ?"

The Secretary was slent; but looked
n the Queen slyly froi udaer hs over-
hanging brows. Iic rend ber overy
blîonght and dcsire.

If se please your Majesty," ho said,
"'to gîve us authoerity."

"1 iVll givo you authority for noth-
ing," cried the Quecen pcevislly.

There was a long silent pause, during
which Elizabeth i-crained a calmer ten-
per, and the old sly cunning leook ratura-
cd to ber cold griay ye.

(Iood St; Francis," she said, " what
would you couinsel me te do in this sor-
ly porplexing business ?"

"AÄn it pieuse yonr majesty," said
Walsingham, searcely able to kcep his
sense of triuinph under contrel, "if
yeu will gracious ly take your poor sor-
vants advice, I would recomminend that

a commission be appointed to interro-
gate the prisoner and find out the con-
nection with these conspiracies.

The Queen paised a moment in deep
thonuht.

"Be it se then," she prescntly said,
"1bu it as yau thiink best. Do what you
believe to be your duty to me ; but lot me
hear no more about it tilt Whis work be
done,

If she coul (as she turned away) have
seen the cold sneering snile that eurled
thte Np of the unscrupulous minister,
shm would haidly have been gratified.

" But her-c' she said ns the door opcn-
cd, " here colies ny Lord et Burleigh.
You had botter advise with him.

Ccci! apiroaehed, beut his knee, and
kissed tho royal hand.

S[y lord," said W\alsinghamn in his
usual sly, suave tones, " her Majesty
has beani most graciously pleased te or-
d(r that a commission be. appointed
forthwilh te inquire what connection
the lady Mary of Scetland, se long the
guest of England (and who se ill repays
the protection of Eingland), has with the
conspiriacies and plots that do fret and
agitate the land."

" And, by my troth, an order worthy
of the royal wisdomî," -eplied Burleigh
with his porpentous nad. " But as for
these saine plots against lier Majesty's
life, sure that restless lady in the tower
is the authior of them all."

Well well, said Elizabeth, with ner-
vous uneisness, " bc it as yo list-be it
ns yc list. I wash my hands of it."

Se saying sle lunrried from the cabi-
net; and as site crossed a secret pass-
aga tL hr ow priatc apartients, she
struck ngainst the ground. the ebony
staff upon which she leant (for the " vir-
gin " wv'as now old andi in need of sup-
pory, as through her clonched tecth she
innuttred:

'If they rid mi of this hatrd rival I
cntre not how tley do il."

Walsingham and Burlcigh looked at
oie another and smiled grimly.
S" She dlies the deathi". said.the Score-
tary of State with a chuckie worthy of
the fou liend himself.

" Hast got more evidence, worthy Sir
Francis ?" asked the crafty Ceci[ withl a
peculiar smilo.

Of a veity yes, my good lrd," re-
pliedsthe SecretaIy. "Four f n y faith-

509
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fui ban-dogs are on the scent of as nice
a pattern of conspiracy and treason as
wc have ever yet seen."

"Cone then, Mr. Secretary," said
Buriligh, " let us take coneil as to who
shall bc noinated on this commission."

Il.
Fouai mon of forbidding aspect sat drink-
ing in a tavern il Cheapside. They
rather apod the men of fashion in their
showy dresses and rapiers. But their
vulger swagger anti loud blnstering
tones proclaimned thelir vulgarity and
ruffianism. Tley ver by no menus the
sort of persons a quiet citizen would de-
sire to encounter on a dark night in a
quiet street. Ii physical aspect, cruel-
ty and sensuality were stamnped on the
countenances of aill fbur. A large meas-
ure of spiced sack stood on the table be-
fore then to which they made frequent
application. As the Company filed in
they suddenly dropped their voices, and
seeaed engaged in discussing sone
topie of special importance, which dic
not, however, prevent them fron indulg-
ing in frequent loNv chuckling laughter.

"Well, Giffard," said one, a short,
thick-set fellow, with a low brow, a
small treacherous eye, a huge mouth
and massive chin, " how do your gud-
geons take the bait ?"

"Voraciously, Master Poley," vas
the reply, and the others laughed.
" Master Anthony Babinîgton, is a most
valuable catch: he has already drawn
nine other fools like himself into lie
saine net with hlm.

" And a pretty plot it is too," said an-
other-" notliiig less than dethironi ng
and compassing the death of the Quon,
We have managod this thing nicoly, imy
masters; and Sir Francis Walsingham
should be grateful."

" The headsman, Master Greoatly, said
a fourth, a cuinning, vicions lookicng fel-
Iow, with a hang-dog expression of coun-
tenance, l willu have plenty of work on
hands. I onlyrwish that that insolent
Scotch upstart, iaster Hugh Hintley,
who lords it So boldly among the gay
roysterers, in tavern and gaming-room,
and never losses a crowa, were caught
in the saine net."

"Ah, Maude," said Giffard, "yo
haven't forgotten the cudgeling w'hich

the stnrdy Scot gave you1 on ' Eastheap
for inslti nr the silk-merocer's buxom
wife. Hfow you did roar, and how yon
did swear and swagger -but your rusty
bilboa lay as harmilessly by yonr side as
if it had been a daggr of lath."

'Th is sally produixocel roars f liaughter
froin all bu t ti he victilm of it.

Maude only tosscd oi' his glass while
lie muttered-

I May lthe foui lieid have me, if T be
not bitterly avengcd of hi yet."

Never mind, M aude,'' said G idlard
consoingly, '" w ith the hel) of'sile,
honest Master Anthony Babington, the
headsmanl vill avenge thee by aid by."

"s it not truc," asked one of the fbr-
ner speakers, le thxat Master Babington
has been carrying down letters to vari
ons maicontents in Derbyshire fron the
Qncen of Scots ?"

"Most Lit, worthy M«astr Poley,"
answered Giffard. "l And furthiermore
she lias been Irapped into personal cor'
resp ondence with himself, and even
givei him letters to the ambassadors of'
France and Spain, begging themin ta as-
sist the conspirators vith mon and arns.
Oh lie is a rare decoy duck is mad fool-
ish Master Anthonîy. J wvarran t yen w-e
shahl have rare sport for his worship,
Sir Francis Wralsiigham, i patron."

These wretches were the bloodhouids
hired by Sir Francis Walsinghain, Sec-
retary ofState, to huint to death-tie un-
fortunate Quecn of Scots who, flying
from lier rebellious and brutal nobles to
selek protection at the Court of Bugiaid,
was seized by lier jealous ivail (who
hated lier for lier beauty and accoi-
plishmients) and tr'ansferredocl to a prison-
chamber in Fothier'ingay, w'heroe (iînno-
cent of ail offence) tlie inhiappy Queen
had iow lingi'ced nineteon years. Mary
was the object of constant intrigues iad
persecution, until at last her sanguin
nairy Enîglishi jailors, tired of having her
creu before tleml, and her iname ever in
thoir cars, tronped up false charges
agaiist hler, and withxout anmy poitoise of
a legitiiate trial, took he' ont of prisou
c'ariied her across the Thanes-anud the
headsianiîi did the 'est.

III.

AT the sîmie time and hoir a different
scene was beinîg enacted at anothe tar-
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ern net a hundred miles away, though
the actors, te all outward appearance, |
seemed simil'aly engagcd. Tei. young
nen of respectable appearannce weroi,
seited round a lar'go onkon-tablo in a far'
oor'ner of a long straggling r'oom. Ale
and wine were bofore then ; but they
draink little and w'ere enaged in carnest
conversation which w'as carried on iln
]ow tones, while cvery head was bont
forward toward one conlinon centre.

All sectmed young men of good birth; i
and they werc for the inost part irichly,
ifl not sum tiously d ressed il the pictur-
esque costImC of' the period. Every
face wore an expression of' eagor enthn-
sasias; and tie eyes of all the rest werc
fastened with deep attentiveness ou eaci
otlier mienmber of the comnpany as hie
spolke in turn. The leadingspirit of this
assemblage seemecd to be a fair-haired,
blue-eyed, smooth-checed young man,
whose face bore a mingled expression of
frnkcess, in11tropidi ty and entlbusiasm
borderi ng upon wildness. This was
Maîster Anthony labington, lhe credu-
lous and ill-fated young gentlenii
whon Walsingham's sangul nar'y onis-
saries lad made an unconscious tool te
lay toils round the hapless Qucen of
Scots and bring destruction on the heads
of hiîmsolf and the other unfortunate
dupes, his associates.

"Wel), Master Babington," said eue
of tho comnpany, " what report have you
to malke te us th is morning ?"

"A mîostfavorable eue," was the con-
ilden t reply. ' I have had encouraging

nssurances fron tie embassies, and aid
froin France and Spain may bo counted
lipon if need be, when once the blow is
strunck."

"Mfarrîy," ejaculated a sharp, keen-
cyd youlng geniticman-" if the blow is
once strunck, we Imay dispense with the
aid of the forcigeois."

Anid so say 1-and 1-and I," re-
poided several others.

l Have we any new recruits ?" asked
a tall, fair you1ng man at the far' end of
the table.

My fieincis," said Babbington, lowor-
ing his voice, I te that question I may
answer Yes and No. We have numerous
friends, f:ithul'l 11nd tho-oughi, in Derby-
shire and i the Nort, who vill rally
te o bannci' wien the blow is striuck ;
thousands vill follow then, and in a

short time the whole country, sick of
the tyranny of this woman, will rise at
ou1r call, but as f'or icthe ateipr'ise wvhici
w'a have iii lands, therc are enougi of
us concerned iii il. A task of this kinîd
is best done by a few determined, reso-
lute ienl, solomnly swoIn to enc another
aid ready to sacrifice their lives if need
he for the end they aimu at accomplishl-
ing. For work of this kind, we only
wyant a few da'ing souls, inspircd by the
spirit of' Scœv-'ola in large oirgani'zations
tieie are manîy danges-danger of dis-
co'rd, dangcr of confusion, danger of dis-
cover'y, danger of treachery,

These sentiments were 'eceived with
hcar'ty but subduîed applause.

" But tell us, 1aster Babiigton," said
onle of the coimpany, "how liavoyou got
on with Master Huigli hHunttley ?"

Babington shook bis head.
Hilugi is a good ian and truc," he

said, " brave as a lion, and as cool in
danger as if he were walk'ing in his own
chiamiber. But he keeps shiy of eou' on-
torprise, anId answer's imy arguments
with sophistries worthy of his subtile
Scotch intellect."

" vy here cones the mian himself,"
said the sharp, cecen.eyed young gentle-
man.

As he spoke, a taIl handsome cavalier
walked up the roon with a free and.
careless step, nodding snilingly te the
occupants of the tables on the rigit and
left. le had a dar'k' fiashing oye, and.
there was a soldieily atir about his mus-
cular yet gractîefl figure. In ami age
wlien the adiornient of the person was
carried te a pitch of alnost extravagant
luxury, he was ratier sobely dressed,
with a serviceable apier bybis side and
a short dagger i' lis bolt. As lie ap-
proached the table where the ten col-
spir'ators were seated, Babington rose
hastily frein bis cIair and stretched out
bis hand.

" Welcoer, friend Hugh," he said,
"i rejoices Ime te sec you to-night. I
C nothope you wuld be hcre to-nigiht."

Good c'on to you my good Anthony,"
replied iugh Huntley, taking the prof-
foieCd hand. " A good C'en to yeu, my
masters, aIl," he added, lifting his pliuiied
cap as his eycs glancied rouind the table.

"Coma, sit down," said Babington;
and r'oom1 was immediatoly made fe&
Hunntley.

5H
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" Well, ry masters," he said, looking
around, as he tookz his sent, what sport
is afloat ? Gr:amercy ! but you ail look
as gloomy as the boatman as Acerow.'

A faint artificial laugh was the answer
to tiis pleasantry.

" We have beau engagced in serio«s
business to-night, Hugh," replied Antho-
ny Babington with an air of importance

and you iust know well what business
I men."

iughli Hlintiey looked uneasiiy round
cre he spoke.

If you lav business," he said,
which is linked with danger, business,"

he added, lowering his voice, " which
iay bring your heads to the block-
surely the conmmon room of a public
tavern is not the place in whch to dis-
cuss it."

" Pshaw !" replied Babington,." there
is no one hero who minds us-no one
who dreans what omr purpose is. But
list ye, Hugh ! Our projoct ripens rap-
idly ; our friends are rapid iii overy part
of the kingdom. As soon as the blow
is strulck the whole country will rise in
our favor, and your lady of Scotland
will be free to return home to claim the
crown of lier ancestors, with many a
stout English nrm to help ber, and she
list. Say, Hugh, will you join us now,
at the last hour, and share our triumph?'

No, Master Babington," said lunt-
ley resolutely, laying his hand flrmly
but not noisily on the table. "No I
will fight for the good cause in the open
field as becomes a soldicr-I will shed
my blood for it if need be; but I will
not soil my hand with the assassin's
dagger."

As he spoke thus with subdued volie-
mence of tono, a murmur van around
the board, and therc was a diark frown
on every face. My friends," continued
Hulgh in gentler accents, " I had hoped
you had given up this madi project But
it is not yet too late-oh ! dear friends,
I implore yôu, dCsist from it or (i warn
you) the path on bwhich you are tread-
ing vill surely leIad ta the scaffold aind
the headsnaa's blockç."

" It pleaseth me well," said the ke-en
cyed little gentleman snceringly, to find
that Master Huntley still possesses all
the proverbial prudence and caution of

his country. He is Wise not to risk his-
preciouîs life Oven to save a nation."

"Yat boshrewv mc,"' said n roughor,.
sterner voice, "u n saeis it becometh-
a cavalier who boasts of his loyalty to
his native queen to desert the royal
lady inl this crisis of lier faith.

"Look, yo, sirs," Hugh replie in
tones ithat betrayed i tlia angeO a in-
digniation fie s truggled to su bdue, " if
any mai says that I amu talso to t'he roy-
I but tufortunate lady to whom I have
pledged my faiti, I tell Iiim to his teeth
he lies, and I vili prave it on his body
with l my good sword. I will fight for
my quecn if opportuni ty ofers: if need
be, I will readily lay doawn my fifa to-
morrow ta sec bor wailk forth a treo
womnan fron that castle of Foheringay
and again asecnd the throne of lier au-
costors. But oveu for icr i will not
play the assassin. Nay, my masters,
ye need not darken your brows with
frowns no- liay your bauds upon youîr'
swords; it would take more than that to
intimidate n Huntiev. But believe me
it is in the true spirit of friendshiip that
I warn you of the danger on which you
are rushing blindfold. Yo think yo ara
ven turing a great and noble enterprise
I tell ye, friends, you are stumbling
amid traps anid pitfails. I believe, i
kno'0v, yo are the dupes of the omissarie-
of Cecil and Walsingham; and, woo's
me f ye will bring destruction, not only
on your owi leads, but also ou the
beadi of the dear but nost unfortunate
lady wlom you profess to befricnd. Bo-
wvarned then in tine: give up this mad
and w-ilcd cnterprise, or, if you doa Iot,
i prophecy to you (anti the day is not;
far off) that the liour will couic wlenî
you will ropeiit thiat you did not take
mny aCîvic-the bour whon the rack
will stretch your achiig limbs amd the
flash of the headsman's axa will dazzle
your wcary cyos. For my part, I quit
you bere, bitterly mourniug the fatal
lot you have chosen for y'ourseives. I

vouild save you if I coild but you arc
wilful in your purpose. Gentlemon, I
bid you a good-night.

The iext moment lie was gone. The-
conspi-ators, mho lad hialf drawn their
swvords, folloved his departiug figure
with cycs thmat oxp-essed nearly as nuch
of'vague fear as of anger. Thon they
fell back in thoir sents, staring atone
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anuother I and tiiay coiitiniued silen t foi
severîal minuites, thoigh the wine-cup
weil t rou id witi statliing rapidity.

At langh one ta l and stailwar't yoing
iniii who bhad dritimk aveiy fiaoly, spiin g
1p froim his seat and said :

, What is this, my ntesrlis? what aie
we going to dIo? We have had al sor ,pont
amnlaîgt us; wa have taken him ta oui
bosoin, and li lias stuîng us woil nigh to
the heart. This Scoteanla who des-
piscs our1 motives and sners at oui' ats
-who talks of his revernce for bis
queei bu t wilI not strike a blow on hai'
bhlf-this mîai lnows all oui secrets:
whiat gliuuantee tlat this cavalici' who
lias been soon fluiniig i ut atElizabetli's
coirît while his awful qucin wvas pininig
imi a dunmgeon, will not, lias not betrayed
lis I Eh, m1y imasters I I say h iiust
-die, ou' swearî the mlîost solemin oalths not
to bctray."

A iiiru of'iul ai upplause ran round the
board: the fr'equeit di'aughts of sack
wrie doing tfheir' wok.

ugh IIuntly," r'emanst'atetd Bab-
ington, "l is a gentlenia, a soldier, and

manl of honor."
'e is a Scot," retorted the pievious

speaker, " wio is false to his own qucn."
This 'eniar'k waîs r'cceived with iiar'k-

ed applause ; and subdued inuimurs of
"He must die lic the death I' were heard
an evervy side.

Gentlemen," said Babi ngton, rising,
pale bu t calimu, " it is I who an respon-
sible for having biought this mai here.
It is, tlhonrefore I who muli st compel him
ta take ti oatlh of seerocy oi slay him.
Not a IiomCien shall be lost: I will fol-
3ow himu this instant.'

And clonning his cap and grasping lis
swor'd, he islied from the room.

Babington lhuiried along the Chope at
topmuost specd' till le Ieachd St. Pulii's
Church. Under' the shadow cast by the
walls and towis of the Gothic structure
(wiili lins since bcon replaced by Sir
Christophr' Wrn's g'eat building) ii
the moonliglht, lie blucld a tall lith
tigue statlkiig on beforc himî with easy
swiiiging stridei and Anthony r'ecogniz.
Cd his firiend Huitley at once. Huirying
1p, lie tapped him on the shouldr.

SHuigh

Why, frieînd Anthony I " exclaiied
Iluiitley in surprise. "l Body a' Ia I

ann, what wouldst thou of ne iiow ?

"llugh," said Babington, somewhat
ombalaissed, "'youn ar0 acqtuainted with
ill oui' seciets and our lives are at your

meci'ay. My comirades are filled with
appreihension that a miiai who is not aile
oi' thon should know aill their scheens.
They have decided that youi iust talce
the oath of' saeicecy, oi "-

"î1 Ovrlat ?
'OOr die L"

Pooh, pooh," said lHugh with a light
uigli- "a iluntley does not die so

easily as that."
1 ani conmanded ta administer the

oati," said Babington, " or kili l you."
luntley only glanghed again, witl a

slight shr'ug of his shoulders.
"l Wil you not take tha oath, Ilugih ?
"No, Master .Babington, I will take

no oath," said Iuntley, drawing himinself
up haughtily. "l I rogard it as an insult
to asi Ime."

"Then draw and defenid yourself,"
ciied Babington ; and his own blado
flashed in the iooilight. " You called
us assassins, and while agole 1 eould
have run you through with my sword.
But, though likle the Roman patriot, I
scruple not to destroy a 1.yrant by any
means, I would not slay a biave man so.
Drîaw and def'end yourself' foi your lif."

In an instant Hlugh's rapier was out,
and steel crossed and clashed with staol.
Babington wns a good swordsnan, and,
with quick fierce thrust and parry
pressed his advorîsary hard. But the
Scot vas as cool as ice, and lie iad a
wrist of iron. Watching his opportunity
tLi the Englisliiii began to tire hini-
self with his ineffectuail velemence,
Huîgigh turned on the oln'ensive; pressed
liIi back, cauglit a desperately aimed
thrust upon iis guard, adi ivith one rapid
twirl of lis rapier wvrested B:abinîgton's
sword from his giasp, and sent it tlying
a dozenî yards away. He raised his
point to the other's throat. Babington
calimly folded his arims and awaited the
thlrust.

Striko I "lie said.
No ! " replied Huinley lowering his

blade and stepping back to take up the
other's sword, the hilt of which lie pre-
sented to liinîi with a courteous bow.

1 will nat have an old friend's blood
uîpon m1y hands. Go thy way, friend
Anth oniy, and tell thy companious that
a Scottish gentleman's word of lonor is
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as trustworthy as any oath. I wiil not
betray you: in your sehomes I willinoi-
ther mddilolr mar. Gi'ye good night."

And, sheathing his sword, he waiked
away vith as light and careliss an air
as if lie had not been the moment beforo
eigaged in desperato combat. Anthony
Babington vent back to his feliow-con-
spirators, nortified and huibleid.

THE briglit morning sunlight was
streaing dlown througlh the brancihing
trees in the woods of Fotheringay, and
glisteninig on the dew besprinkIed pmîeic
of a gallant-looking cavalier, who,
vrapped in his emibroidered cloakz,
walked thouglitfully up and down. Pre-
scntly, frim between the trecs behind
hini therc steppeci forth a graceful mai-
donly form in mantland wimple. This
fair vision, with briglit bite cyes, rich
glossy brown tresses, roseate cheeks
and lips that might tempt an anchorite,
tripped up silently and snilingly te the
cavalier and laid a snall white hand
Upon bis arm.

"Hugli 1 " she said in a soft, low voice
that was music itself.

He turned round, cauiglt ber in his
arms and imprinted burning kisses on
her dewy lips. Sle struggled from his
embrace, her face suffused with crimson
blushes.

"Pardon me, darling Kate," said lier
lover; " bat oh ! 'tis a worid of time
since I saw thee last."

"Why, how foolish thou art, Hugl,"
the naiden replied with an arch simile.

It was only three Neekzs ago."
Ah ! yes ! " sigied Huglh Iuntley.

But those three weeks were an age to
me, unlighted by those briglt twin
stars."

Flatterer l
Thon know'stIflattornot, myKate,"

he said, lifting hcr soft, ddinty hand t 
his lipsi Inut tell me, sweetest how
is thy royal. mistress ?

" Sicic iost te eath," the maiden
replied, the tears suddenly springing te
her eyes. "If they would but lot lier
alone, meseemeth sle will net trouble
them long."

Poor lady l'' said Hiug Hilutley,
Heaven pity her 1 Do they continue

to persecute her still ?

" Ay, do thoy, the fiends i " oried Kato,
witlh flasii ng cyo, clenching hor little
hand. " Yea, wvorse than over. Two
vilo women, inj ions of the roya Engiish
harridan, have Leon appointed her nun r-
ses dnri ng her illness; but thir soie
function is to worry and porsocto her
night and day ; for thoy never leave her.
11er onemaies hope to kili her by this spe-
cies of torture and avoid the odinn of a
public oxection."

Fieionds I " exclaimed lntley, his
hand involuntarily seoking his sword.

But, dcarost Hugh," said the maiden
clasping his aria vith both her hands.
and laoking up to himx with a tonder,
anxious gaze, " I woIud giro you a wvord
of earaest counsel. Thore is a wild, on-
thusiastic young ian încamd 3abingitoi,
a gentleiman ofDerbyshiro, whohbasbcn
corresponding with my royal mistress.
I fear thatl he and othors as rash and
foolish as himself, arc engaged in some
wild and desperato plot, which can only
end in ruin to themseives, anti, 1 lear, to
the poor .queen. It lias reached mne,

Hugh, tliat this Master is a
friend of thine: Oh i beloved, assue
me that thou'st not mixed thyself up
with this mad conspiracy."

, Foar not, swoct Kate," replied her
lover. "Tiey souglt to tempt me, but
in vain. I vouldi die to sccurethocquen's
freedon and restoration te lier throne
and the banishment or death of the de-
testiblo bastarci, Murray. But I have no
inten tion of throwing nmy lifo into a ceom-
moni lazard with theso liair-brained
dupes, who arc wlkiing blindfold along
the straight road to the scaffold."

Thank God ! " murmured the niidnci.
Whiat further conversation passed bo-

tween these two il is noedless to relate.
Thoir tailk, uttored in low, soft, tender
accents, was such as lias been familiar
to lovers in all ages-talk acconianied
by gentle pressure of the, hand-and it
naybe of the lips, too. Never you mind.

Huglh Iuntley avas waIking down
Ludgate Hill next day, when lie encoiuit-
cred a brother Scot. The latter stoppcd
hiin, exclaimiig:

"Hey i Airnserig," (so Hugh vas
always called on his ancestral estato),

where hac yobeen this age? Ali your
friends arc mnissing ye."

IIn the country. Any news ?"
"Terrible news, man. Poor, nad
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Anthony Babington and ninae others
have beon arrested on charge of having
conispired to assassinato the queu. Th
evidence is overwhehning against thei;
and it is said the Queen ofÎScots is con-
-corned in the plot."

"I Who arhe witnesses?"
" Four persons, namied Gi}ard, Orcat-
oy, Poloy and iaude."

"1 a i thought so. Walsingham's
blood-thirsty nluîiois. Well ?

"They have been condenied and sen-
tenced to be "-

"Beheaded ? "
No, not so noble a deathi as tLat.

They are to ha liangad, drawn and
quarterd while still alive ; and their
lheads are to orinament the pika-staves
on the parapet of Londoa Bridge."

I o'rrible," jaculated lugh, as ho
passed slowly ow'ard. "I warned tlhem,
but it was aIll i vain."

THiz coniviction and execution of tlie
.conspirators (dupas of the ininisterial
scounadi.l Walsingham and his subordi-
nate ruffians) caused great exeitenent.
Correspondence was found iln Babing
ton's possession, anaug which, were
letters from Mary, aipproving and urg-
ing, it was said, the assassinaton ao
_lizabotli. This was a fiendish fàischood
Not a word could be found iii the letters

-of the royal prisonear of Fotheriigay
Castle from which any sno mnaninc
could be vrested, to the oxcessive cha
grin of the Secretary of State and lhs
colleagues in guilt. Bat this difficutlt3
was soon reiedied: they procured a
vietch inmed Davison ta foi-go a post

script to ee of the letters; il whihli th
unfortunate Mary of Seotland vas nmadu
to approve of the mulrder of lier roya
cousin.

hlirty coiinissioners were appointe
and sent oir to Fothieringay Castle ti
arraign the unfoi-tinate captive, t
whom they denied the assistance o

,counsol. They woro headed by Ceci]
Lord ofBiurlaigh, Sir Francis Walsing
hain and the Lord Keoper, Sir Cliristol.
her Hatton (whosa shrewdish widow
Lord Bacon afterward married.)

The nfortunato Queen of Scots la:
sick in bed, and denying their nuthority
rofused to se themn, But the wily Si

Clristopher Hatton told her that if she
parsisted in this course, I'It would be
considered an ackiowledgment of guilt."
Whaeipon the inhappy lady coisented
to appear before judges w-ho had aiready
reslIved upon ie- murder.

She-entared the clanber where they
were assenbled, leaiiinig on lier physi-
cian and followed by lier ladies, For
two waary days the nockc trial lasted
and the unifortunate captive queen, bro-
kan in spirit, as lier acling head sank
uipon ber b-east, said-

"lMy lords, it is My lire you seak.
No tliouight of justice is in your ha·arts.
Lilke tigers you thirst for my blood.
You know in your haearts the accusations
you brinîg against ie ara infinously
falsa. But nlothing short of mny min-dier
will content you. Why then koop up
this nockery any longer '

Then a transient flame of the old
royal spirit of her race lit ap in ier bo-
soin and shone il ber- speaking eyes.

I a ppeal,' sha cied, " ITappeal freom
this mock tribunal to the Parliament of
England-to the queen and her council,
in the presence of the foreign ambassa-
dors.'

The only reply the commisioners gave
to this outbiu-st vas todeclare the Court
adjourned t the twentyiifth day af c-
tobar; and they took their departure:
they never met again at Fotheringay.
Mary's murder was a foregone conclu-
sion. The commissianers.assembled in
the Star Chaniber at Westmihster for-

- nally conîdamned lier of" treason and
compassing the queen's deatb," and son-
toncd lier to die by the hadsnan's axe.

i The King of France, Henry IV., protes-
- ted the fareignu ambassadors protestcd;

but ail iii vain. The royal harlot anîd
perjirer of England thirsted for ai-

l blood; and ScotLIand's once beautiful and
beloved qucen, preiatirely old and

d gray, after long years of imprisonment
o and persecution, porished on the scaiold.

When the imurder had beae consumiima-
f ted, Elizaboth protneîd to be angîry and

indignîant at the ded, and aven tried to
croate the iipression that haer naine hat
been forged to therdar for the Scottish
qucen's execution; but nobody believec
the lie.

y Hugh Hlunteiay was sitting in bis soli-
tary chamabhrs as the Sun began to sinîk

r beyond the Wetorn waters. He heard
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a light footstep on the stairs; and the
next moment a veiled woman rushed
into the room. She threw up lier veil
and revealed the features ofhis beautiful
betrothed, Catherine Douglas, though
now pale and haggard.

"Kate, you here !
She fung herself, sobbing as if ber

heart would break, into his outstretched
arms.

"Oh! l Hlgh, ugh," she exelaimed,
take Ie away fron this horrible place

-take nie home. Oh my poor mistress
-mny sainted queen !

"The queen, Kate ?"
"Yes, they have muurdered her: she

was bcheaded this mnorning."
Moiciful leaven !" he cried, 'can

such things bc? Oh l Scotland, this is
thy sham--England ! this is thy igno-
miny. Yes, ny Kate, we will go home;
and when the Chureh bas pronounced
its blessing on our union, we will retire
to my castle in sweet Teviot Dale, and
spend our days there in pence and con-
tentient far from the intrigues and
crimes of courts and kings."

THE FE.D.

A GREEN SOUD FROM BRIN.

1 have brouight a bright treasure
From home's holy shrine,

Where the friends who have loved me
StilI lovig repine.

How verdant the grass is
IHow fresh is the claiy 1

Sweet enerald treasure
From home far away t

Little sod 1-I once found it
Beside the old door,.

Wlere my nother caress'd me
In sweet days of yorc t

Wtîère foottep Of bitd hood
First tottered in play-

Sw'eet enerald treasure
From home far away t

Wildest storins froin ie thiountains
Have swept o'er it long,

Yet they hurt it no more than
A sunimer bird's song.

A e suglight danced o'er it
Titi evening greiv gray,

Sweet fiferald treasire
Fron hoeic far away.

As the tears of tle loved ones
have fallen in show'rs

O'er this sod-meinentoes
Of happier hours,

Se those of Uie exile
Soatl lnoiten the Cay-

Sweet emerald treasure
. From home far away t

C A N A D I A N E S S A Y S.

EDUCfATION.-(Continued.)

BY JosEFH K. 1otLAN.

OSE would tlink that little bas becn
ever written and that littlo could possi-
bly be written on the subject of coins.
But this is qui te niistake-perhaps
more volumes have been coinmposed up-
ou this subjeet thanl upon any othc-
branch or sciencé of a like nature. Not
mny months ago ve read of the sale
of ai numesiatic library and the sale
lasted for several weeks. Strange to
say, that with se mnany means of study-
ing the history of nations through the
medium of their respective coinage there
are very few who know anything about
the subject. Perchimee they consider it
too diflicult or else quite useless.

The study of history by means of
coins is not dilficult. In faet it is the
contrary, for the coin se proves and il-
lustrat es the particular even t of the his-
tory that it becomes fir casier to stamp
it upon the imemory and te contrast it
and compare it with surrounding facts
ind events. This study is, likewise, fur

from being useless. In falet we scarce
can forrm an idea of its utility without
that ive maike use of il a few times as a
medium whereby we may attain our
end-the knowledge of the past.

An example : Taking up Goldsmitl's
history of Reine we find that in the
third year of the foundation of the eter-
nal Oity, the great event took place
known as the rape of the Sabines. The
Sabines invited te partake mu festivities
in honor of a Roman God, the yonng
Romans rushed out upon them and car-
ried thom oft te their homes. Goldsmith
toils us that the event was recordecl net
only in the archives but also on the
coins of the country. Thon we find in
a volume on "l iltustrated coins ofRome "
the engraving of a coin exactly coire-
sponding to the description given in the
work of Goldsmith. The date is the
saine, and the stamp shows several
young men bearing away in their arms
young women. There we have an illus-
tration of how inte-esting the stady of
history becomes when we connect it, in
such a way with thîe coinage of the

i.

I _______________
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colmtry. 0I becomes mucih casier to
dearn and Lo retain.

IL is truc that there are very fow
peeple who can give themselves to
this work. IL is alis, reserved too ex-
,clusively for suh charaicters as Scott's

Sntiiquory to fiid pleasure anItd'ttility in
such a study,

But coins not only illustrate history
.nd such avents as are to b fouid in
the records, and documents and maauis-
cr'ipts of the dillrent ages. Likewise
is there a very power'fui link existing
,betwuen those pieces of mtail and the
reaI monuments of Le couintry lad of
the age. It is genaialliy in the ruins or
thosa tii o-hoîîoiel trophics that 'a di:i-

'cove the hiddan relies of the past.
But some one iay ask; what use are

those old coins-hare of no vale te-
.day and what good can it do us to know
that they bek>ngcd to the Egyptians ai
Greeks or Ronais aio any other people ?

Tes, they arc of value to-day and it
is of great, utiity to us toLkow whenee
tley camie and ail about thîen. If yo
will, the Romian coppor coin would be
arejected if you oflered it in change for
a tive cent >iece to iearly any clerk in
Aa micai. .dost certainly' the newsboy
upon the street Vould net give yo a
copy of his papal if thle money you
Ju:iidel him was a relic of the past.
Little would it matter te him wliether
Alexander the Grept over iad it in his
hand or even if' it had been once drop-
pod into poor Hoiner's hat as he begged
Jis brend froin his uîngrateful country-
men. Still would the newsboy.rCjct
the coin antd consider you very ighoran t
forihaving lad the " cheek " te offer him

,suich a token. And ignorant indeed
you Vould ba, wero you to thus lose for 1
ecnt's Vauile what might, perhaps, bring
3aoî soveral poinds.woro yo to offer it
ta a collecLor or te a miuseuni.

If in ee place the ancieiit coin has no
vauie iii another phice it is worth very
much. How would tie ane who imakes
sucl an assert like te have in his
possession a couple of' those sinall coins
vhich thouîgli only a shilling's wvortlh in

rcul valua, brought the other day a
thousand pounds eaeh when sold at anc-
tion in the city of London ?

IHovever coins are notvailed by their
weiglit or thair composition. Often a
'eoppoi'piece, baiforahaaf atan with

rust would be a thousand timnes more
valuable thain a bright heavy gold coin.
iliese tliigs aie incasured and weighed
by their age, by their origin, by their
historiil connections, by the circun-
stances under whili they were dis-
coivered.

Then our niineteenth century, steam
engine, imad-civilization friend will t(L
us tlat ie sees ne profit in the study of
the past and of' the miei who have gone
bafire us. Perchance he does not, but
others do. And if he know how to pro.
fit by experience, how to learn six les-
sois, hiow Le iuprovo upon the w'or'ks of
others, how te imitate great example,
hoiw to take varning by the faults of
others lie would soon know how useful
te persons in ever'y sphere of life, fron
the laborer to the Governor, froin the
peansant te the General, is the study of
the deeds of mon and the works of
peoples.

Often we may be reading for days the
history of nations in geneiral or of a
people in particular and during all that
tima, meet with no event, no faet, ne
deed, no person that would attract our
attention in a very striking and peculiar
nanner Wa night pass over seme of
the most important avents or seme of
the most ronowied of names without
stopping a moment te consider them,
were it net that sema little thing led
ou' mind in that direction. For ex-
ample a coin referring to that period or
to that persuage night suffle te make
us refleet and finally study very atten-
tively that portion of history.

Take up the daily piper and week
ifter week yo wilt pass over the ce-
ilumn that is leaded "l News fr-omi SouthLl

Anerica or Chiin." Why is it so ? Be-
cause yeu have ne great interest in the
atairîs of thosofar off countris andl you
fly ta what is nearer home and what
umy touch au on yourselfor your friends.
But suppose a friend or a relative of
yours should go te South Anerica or te
China or toany otheroiltof th way place,
the moemet yo would coie ta a para-
gr'apb ii a paper r'eferîring te that
particilar place, yon woulud jump at
once at it anîd read il over ad over.

It is the saine with the study of the
past. If you have nothinr that reenlis
to your i'ind the importance of any
epoch or event yeu pass it over and aven

iii'
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if you should happen to read it you for-
get it at once. But when you are spe-
cialiy dravn towards that point you
linger upon it and around it and you im-
press it upon your memory. And no0
iiheans in the world so useful as coins to

attain this very desirable end.
When a person bas studied the past

by meanîs of those little picces of metai,
he is enabled to build hinsolf a species
of world, that exists in his own lmnd
and of which lie alone is loid, and to
which he can fly for repose and safcty
when the things of the real world are
going amiss and of wh liich lie can say,

I am nonarch of all 1 siiivey."
The history of the world appears to

such a person as a vast descrt, here and
there a beautiful spot, an oasis vith its
palhns and its fountains, here and thero
a stately monument looining up from
the midst of surioiding solitude-more
magnificent the greater the desolation
at its fct-a pyranid, asphynx, a kirt-
chez tomb. Such a person can sec and
notice and admire the mighty mincis
that rise and burn and illumine-even
as beacon lights before the eycs. Sich a
person can find apleasure in conmparing
one people with another, iii contrasting
ane epoch with tlie next, in rankling in
their proper places those who soared
above the littleness of each century and
that appear above its hidden splendor,
as the remains of the stately pillars,
and gorgeous fanes which issue forth
from the lava-covered ruins of Pompeii,
the sole relies of despoiled magnificence
for the traveller's eye to contemplate.

A coin is an index, a guide, a light,
a real teaciier, a powerful auxiliary to
the study of the past. Coins are net to
be laughed at, the study of coins is not
ta be despised, those who toolk the
trouble of collecting and of studying
c'oins are to he adnired and thankced by
all who have an interest ii the past. We
cannot live altogether in the present;
As for the future we cannot touch uipon
it-all is uncertain in that direction.
Thon thei- iumains merely the past
into which the mind can wander for re-
lief. The past is certain; it is there
and cannot b changed.

We have now seen, in an imperfect
and rapid manner, how conneted are
those links -which bind us to the past.
The main link, the principal chain

formed by documents ; the next built
up by monumental piles ; the third
composed of coins. There yet romains
a fourth link, more powerful even than
any of those hcretoforo mentioned. This
fourth branch consists of the ballads and
son/s of the different couintries. There
is 110 country, neither was there ver a
country that had not its music, its
songs, its ballads, its poems, its bards
and its poets. Froin the imlinstrel kinig
of Isracl to the bocary bards of the Colts,
in every age and cvery land the bard
was the listorian as well as the poct of
the people.

In Our next wc will refer to tie musie
and songs of the pcoples-but before
concluding this essay we would beg of
all those who dcsire to study the past to
bear in mind that their truest friends
and aids are the coins of lte teorld.

WILLIAM HSL S HLINGSTON,
MD., L.R C.S.., .C.L

.Poeta niascitur is an old and trite quo-
tation, onc that has stood the test of
time, yet what bas been said of the
poct may ,vith equal force be applied to
any departmnt of intellectual life. TO
b a great poet one needs be born with
thefro of poetic genius, but to rise to
cnuinenieo i aniy profession to soar
abova common place mediocrity, ta
achievo those fiights that make the
naine of the individuail identical with
the pait he enacts, nature must have
bestowed the.3pecial gift and as in the
case of the gentleman whose biography
ve are about to give, labor that con-
quers everything untiring, unremitting
study must b the bandmaids of talents
or even genius, foi cvery art and science
is a jealous nistress. Our youtuful
readers who, we trust, are fbllowing
these brief sketches in the hope of cnu-
lating the noble eharacters ve so im-
perfectly depict, 'will have Observed
that for so far we have chosen reprc-
sentatives in ci departmnent of life,
and that in all, the Irish Canadian is no
degenerate son of the good old stock,
whether in the walks of statesmanship,
as the cloquent pleader at the bar of
justice, or as the succcssful inerchant and
philinthropist. In the present issue we
offer thiem a sketch from the pen of the
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WILLIAM IIALES II[NGsToN, M.D., L.II.C.S.E., D.C.L.

J1ev. Douglas Borthwick, of William
Hales Hingston, Doctor of Medicine,
whose reputation is fai more wide-
sprcad than the confines of the Domin-
ion, whose resolite research and deep
investigation have opened up now
avenues of thought, iand to . considor-
'able extent innovated tho practico of'
medicine, and who aînid all the cares
and'anxieties of his profcssion has sue-
cocded in reaching tie highest point of
hoor amongst his fello c citizcns and
reflecting lasting credit on the race
froin which lie has spring:-

TheIIingstons had boen established

in Ireland for centuries, and are allied
with the Cotters of Cork, the elder
Latouches of Dublin, and the alaes
family; and on the nother's side to the
old fmiilv of the Careys. When the
number of regiments was reclueed, after
the close of The war, the 100th becamo
the o9ith, and %vas only disbanded several
years aftervards, wvien Colonel King-
ston soloeteci a pretty spot on tic banks
of the Ciateauguay River. near Hif -
Lin gdion. Thore lie organized tie Mili.
tia Force, Lord Dalhousie giving him
command of le Couuty of Eunting-
don; and subscquently, Sir James
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Kenpt, of tie coutinty of Beaularnuis.
The wounds, however, ie had received
in action, especialy onie tirîough the
groin at the battle of Chippewa, which
had lamed bim, terniinated bis life early,
when the sibject of' aur notice-one of'
six children-wasonly eighteen months
old. At thirteen lie was sent ta tie
Montreal Colloge, wherc at the end of'
his first year, hie obtailned the prize ini
cvery branch, carrying tbrce tirst and
two second, while lis chief opponen(,
the present superior of the College, ob-
taincd the remaining two first and
three second. le afterwards spent a
couple f ycars in studying pliaiiac-
with R. W. Rcxford, lien he entereil
upon the study of medicine at McGill

Univer'sity.
He graduated at the end of four years,

and immediately left for Edinburgh, to
obtain the Surgeon's diplona of that
University; but by practicing the most
rigid econony ho succeeded in visiting
England and Ireland also, and alnost
every country in Etrope,, pending the
greater part of his time in the hospitals
and bringing back with hlm diplomas
from Scotland, France, Prussia, Austria
and Bavaria. One, the nenbership of
the Leopold Acaderny, purely honorary
and given only to authors, vas the first
ever obtained by a Canadian, Sir Wm.
Logan and T. Sterry Huint being the
next recipients of the honour. le lad
almost made up his mind ta settle in
Edinburgh, as assistant to Professor
Simpson, but yielded to the well under-
stood wishes of his mother and returi-
ed to Canada.

Dr. Hingston began the practice of
his profession in the city of Montreal,
in 1853, taking up his residence in Mc-
Gill Street. Here his urbanity of man-
ner, his punctuality, promptitude, strict
attention to the miIutest details of his
profession, and h is iniform kindness
and gentleness of disposition towards
al, with his genîerosity to the suffering
poor, soon won for Iiim the good-will of.
those wfith whol ho came in contact,
and secured for him a rapidly extending
practice. Cholera visited the city in
1854, and was most severely felt in Grif-
fintown. Being the nearest physician
to -that locality, the Doctor lad abun-
dant opportunity of ministering to the
relief of the afiicted.

A fw yerln* fterwaIds, lie renioved
into a hose of his owin in Bonaventure
street. Afterwaids, hi ren:ored to Ba-
vroi Hall, wliere lhe resided until 1872
wlein lie purchased his present resi-
dece, corner of Union Avenue and St.
Catherine Streets,

Dr. ingston has niow occupied, for
several years, a mllost prominient posi-
tion in Monitreal, as a leading nimember
of his profession-especially in surgery
-his " first love," as tle Cauada Medi-
cal Journal states; and having, at the
presenit timne, besides a large city prac-
tice, one of thie very largest consulting
practices in Canada-calling hia fre-
qiieitly to viit ouitlying towns and
cities, and not nfrequently to the
neighbouri ng States.

Soon alfter beginning practice, Dr.
Ilingston receivcd, unsolicitcd, the ap-
pointment of Sirgeon to the Enîglish
speaking departmnent of the Hotel Dieu
Hospital, and has beern unremitting in
liLs attendance upon the suffering in-
mates of that excellenît instituition.-
Thele ho has had the largest field in this
country for the exercise of his calling,
and has acquired a dexterity and preci-
sion in operating which is unuusual.
Many of the more diflicult and hazardous
operations in surgery have been there
introduced by him to the profession in
Canada, such for insta'nce, as excision of'
the kneejoint, acquired deformities, and
the successful 'cmovali of the toigue
and lower jaw, at the saine time.

Though attached ta no Medical Sc.hool
Dr. Ltingston lias largely availed him-
self of the material at his disposal in
the hospital, for practically instructing
the iiedical students wlho attended it.
Every day, fori many years, clinical in-
struction was givei-the Doctor receiv-
ing no pecunniary reward thercfrom.
But as the youug gentlemen whom lie
instruicted graduated ini medicine, and
scattel ed tbemselves over the country,
they gave many evidences of their gra
ti tude to, and confidence in, their gener-
ous instructor, and have largely assisted
in building up his reputation.

Again visiting Europe, in 1867, bine
of his masters, Professor (now Sir
James) Simpson, paid a high tribute to
Canadian Surgery in the person of Dr.
Hingston by inviting him to perforn a
surgical operation of difficulty on one of
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his (Sir Janos') patients ; and in speak- that coiild bc givon of tho osteom ii
ing of him, a jowv weeks af'tervards, in which lie is held by ail classes and con-
a British Medical Journal of the time, ditions ef tlî commnnity. 'li bold-
Sir James stylos hir, th d istigish-fiiissf
cd Anirican Surgeon lately amnongst ina adess w'a of a character to
Ils., cali forili enccinmiiis frin Uic P>ress

As a gradiate of MCGili University gene'ally-the IViùîess sponking cf it as
he was one of a few gentlemen to orga- oqiallîng Gladsto's efferts, ii clcthing
nize tho icGill University Society, and the dryest material iii pootic langIîîîge,
to advocate a:'Id secure the appointment, he case and ologance wilh whicl
froin amnong the graduatos, of Convoca- Dr. ingston writesicudois it a niatter
tion Fellows to the University. The cf regret to medical icaders that lie
Ton. Alexander Morris, now of Mani- doos nct contributo so frequcntyas foi-

toba, 3-. Brown Chamberlin and hiim- mcî'ly te the Medical Press cf tlî coli-
self' werc the fiist ofice-bearors in the try. Foi seral ycirs, Dr. iingstoi
McGill -University Society, a society wrcto la'goly, Mcigan, in lus Biblic-
fouinded clielly for tlhe purposo named ;thoca Caridonsis, montions a.dozon pa-
but he alone, wo believo, nlevoir occupied ers frein bis len, tho more important
the positioi in the University he was boing on tho state cf modicino in Paris
instrumental, iii part, in obtaining for and Bl-lin; and a so'ios cf papois on
his flUlow gaduats.th iatof Canada iu its sanity

When Bishop's Colloge Medical Scheooi aspects. This latter papo tho Dcto',
was oiganized by the late Dr. Small- a pi'scual friond cf tho authcr cf this
wood and Dr'. David, Dr. lingston was wci'k nd fcr mauy yoars bis f'amily
iaiied Pi'olessor- of Surgery, and af'ter- ]hysieian, Nvrcto cspocially for llie
wards Dean of Ficulty, both of which, British Aîerican Rcaaer, tho fi'st cf the

hoevei, h was forced te rosign as the Authcî"s bcoks intrcduced into Cathclic
luties w'ere incompatible with his posi- and rotestant echocîs alike, and now
tion at the Hospital. He reccived the by Sehool Act the basis cf the Examin-
degrec of D.C.L., from the University ation la Dictation, &e., cf candidates for
tLonnoxvillii shol diplomas r the Pvine of

When the Dominion Medical Associ- Quec. As yoius have rol]ed ci, how-
ation was formed Di'. IHirigston was ap- ovni, and as p'ofessional duties have
pointed first Scceotary for the Province been rnultiplied, Dr. fingstcn's efcrts
of Quebec; and two years ago, he was in that di'ection have bon lcss fro-
unaîniously elected epi'csentttive of quent, and of a more desîltcîy cliarue-
the Piofession for the same Province. toi; only boing callel fcrth in cunc-
Diiring his connection withi the Associ- tien vith sono ciinstanccs o' stud
ation lie contributed several papers on of ilitoi'Cst."
medicil subjects. Di'ing the peid of Di% Iingston's

Last year, he was uiiaiimoisly clect- Maycity i pci'tant ineasu'eS
d ( Governor of the College of' Physi- wei' caid, 'nd the baiîitaiy ccndition

cians and Sui'geoins of Lover Canada, in cf Uicity 'ast1y ii'cve. Many ex-
the place of' the late Dr. Simallwool. citing events look place, in vhich lie

One of' the fouiicers of' th Medico-displyed sie nd gd
Chiriurgical Society of Miiontreal, lie has management. Tie mcst ilupoîtant,
th'e tiîmes held the position of' Vice- hover, was tl, 'G uibei'd fial,'
Prosident, and tvice taut of Piresidont, whichî, foi scme time, tli'atencd tc dis-
no small hontu' iiin a city wherc profes- tuirb the hai'inny cf tlî whcle coin-
sion stands so high, and a fau' ii.nlicatioii, miiîi(y. Ou' i'cadcis aie, ne dcubt,
it may bo presimed, of' the estimnation failial' with tle ciI ) staces which

in vhicli le is held by his professional biîglît abolt tlî eccuicace. Guibcîd,
brethiocii. While the unaiiiimity with a Frîch Caiadiziî Catholie, 'vas a
whicli lic vas called upoi to accept, aind menîboî' cf the ''Institut Canadien,
apparenitly with grcat reluctanico is a bodhy piced iisdeu' tlieban cf the
part, the Civie Chiair by thu memnbors of Chicl, by thc Bishop cf Mcitîel, and
lis own profession as wvell as by the te -whosc ieibeis tho'rights cf Christ-
public at lare, is the bcst testihiey i baisal byas deaid. and
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frion:ls held a lot in the Catholic Cen -

etery, and were resolved that he shol Id
be buried there against the vill of the
Bishop. The matter was carried before
the courts of law, and Judge M ondelet.
a very honeost imana, but of sma ll mentaIl
Calibre, and imighty notions of his pow-
ers as a Judge of the civil tribunal or-
dered, not only the buri il of Gnibord
in consecratcd ground, but that the
clergy should perfori re ligious services
for the disceased. Th is judgient w-as
appealed froi and set aside on tochineal
grounds by the Court of Appeals in this
province, but the i atter having been
carried to England, the Privy Council
thon decided that Uuibord should bo
buried in the lot of ground referred to,
but without any religious ceremony.
Whon the new:s of the judgnient ar-.
rived, tho ueinies ot the Church were
jubilant, and reprints were industriously
circulated that the Catholie population
were about to risc en niasse and provent
the carrying out. of the decree. In his
capacity of Mayor, Dr. Hingston acted
throughout with the greatest prudence
.and vigor. Refusing to allow himiself
to be swayed by those who were aux-
ions to humiliate the clergy. and. to cast
insult in the teeth of the great Catholic
majority, lie declined to call on the
:troops which he well knew vere not so
much intended for the purpose of quell.
ing a riot, of which there was not the
most remote danger as to give eclat to
the trinnh it was to celebrate over the
Catholie Uhurch. Neverthelcss, the
troops were ordcred out by another au-
thority, and on the Clay of the funieral
marched to the cemctery, but through
the agency of the Mayor, whose efforts
were sceonded by the manly dcilicacy of
the officers in cominand of the various
corps, not one of them placed foot on
the coisecrated ground, and the romains
ou Guiborcd w-re consigned to their r-est-
ing place in the p-esence of a few police-
mcn, and a crowd et spectators, without
even an angry word being spokin, to
justify the gred military preparations
that bad been made. For the part cn-
aeted on this trying occasion - Dr.
Hingston, he w-o not only the gratitude
of his fellow-citizens, but reccived the
warm thanks of His Excellency the
Governor Gencral, (Lord Duterin.)
In the year 1875 D-. Hiiîgston mllarried

the second daghiter of Lieit. Gover-
uor MaicDoiald, of the0 Province of On-
tario, a beautiful ani accomplisied lady.
le is still in the fuil vi gor of imainlh ood,

·with m1:any years ofa brilliant and usefui
carecr before iiiiii.

CIET-C1AiT.

A. 0 on who imay have ansy doubts
about the aniciities or Irish Landlord-
isn and the beautios of Eniglisl mile in
Irelanld will be miuch edilfied by a pein-
sal of a receit correspondonce in The
Spectator, .1uly 31, about what The
Spec.tator capls l the very deslotic Lra-
ditions of the Kerry Estates of Lord
Lansdowne." That correspondence
proves to the worid ou the undoubted
authority of the defeico itsolf, that Irish
Landilordisi is what it is accuîsed of
being :-" an immoraldespotic auithority."
Some thirty years ago a man was tried
in Tralee for the niurder of lis nephew,
a child -whon le had driven fromn his
dodr and who died of Oxposuic. 'Plie
defence set up by the prisoner's attorney
was that the boy had been riefused ad-
mittance to his uncle's house, throiglh
fear of eviction, it being a liaw oi the
estate, that if a younger son or daugli-
ter marry the iow couple shall quit the
parent-cabin. 'Tie present Lord Lans-
downe enters the lists in defcence of his
father. The (ig) noble Lord's dofeice
is unique-he admits the law defeids its
existence and would have us bolieve
the child died fromi a thrashing which
lie descr-ved adiniistcred by his uncle.
Chief Baron Pigott summing up the
evidence on the trial evidenty did not
take tiis noble view of the case. " Iris
mnothier ' said the Chief Baron " hiad

left hii, anîd he w-as alonle and uipro-
tectec. H[e fouund refuge with his

"grandimotii, who hcld a farn, from
" which she was removed in consequence of

"lher .harbouring this poor boy, as the
agent on the property had given pub-

" lic notice to the tenun nry, tlhat expul-
sion would bc the penîalty inflicted on
tlieni, if ticy harboured aîiny person
" avig ne residence on the estate.
lHc caime to Cascy's liouse, w-lere you
lis uncle and auntrsided. lie applied

"for relief, as lie vas in a state of des-
titution. Cascy, with whon you
lodged, desired you to turn hîjin froi
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' the house, as he was-afraid the orders
of the agent would bc enforcedl against

If this is Ltansdowne regime, no won-
der the noble Lord throw up the Jnder
Secretaryship for [ndin ii conisequence
of lis objeution to Mr. Forster's Compenî-
sation for Ejoctments Bill Public
opinion will say he is botter out of the
Govonment than in it. His defence of
his flîthor shows, that he is a (bad) chi)
of the saine old [bad] block.

In connection with the Lansdowne re-
gime it imay lot bo amiss to note, that
the Lansdowne tigent was chiely instru-
mental in deporting from Ireland 4,600
people ait $17 a head-a cost per
head less than the annual cost of a pau-
per to the union, Surely this is the ex-
ercise of an immorally despotie author-
ity."-Q. . D.

It is often assorted that life is not safe
in Ireland. The wonder is-not that it
is not saf--but that it is as safe as it is.
lin none othier, but a Catholic country
'.vould life, under similar circumstances,
be se safe. Nay, we even doubt whether
in any other Catholie country it would
bc as safe. We know wrell that Catho-
licity as the Chureh of God, bas immense
power for good. But we know equally
as well that Catholicity, as the Church
of God, was never intended to bo the
aider and abetter of an " inmiorlly
despotic authority " sich as the political
.and social lifo of Ireland has over been
under f1nlrish rule

.Do you ask me, why I think that in
no other Catholic country but Ireland
life would b so safe ? I will answeî
you in the words of an Enlish Protes
tant paper wvriting 14 years ago " Thi

in fact bas always been the difliculty in
dealing with Irish questions; insteai
of being too discontented, thue (Irish) peo
ple have never been discontented enough.'

Ancd the writer goes on te assîgn a roa
son for this apathy little creditable t
Jýnglish ruile in Ireland. "l This want o
rosolition in the Coltie agitation,
he says, " is doubtless due to th
long depression of the whole race
the presont is the first gene
ation of free borna Romnan Catholics

[This was written in 1866] Catholie
ciancipation is oly 37 years old."

Do you now sec, gentle reader, why
"even in ne other' Catholic country life
would bo so safe ?" And do you now soo,
gontle reader, that Irish landlordism
[pace the (ig) noble Lansdowne regime]
is an immilorally despotie authority ?

That no Protestant country would
suller foi a moment what Ireland bas
suuered, " gos without saying." The
whole history of Protestantism pr-oves it
and Our' Enuglish Protestant paper if-
fins it. "lThe Protestant dissenters of
"this country,' it writes, " would net
" submnit for five years to the political
"wrongs, that Irish Ronan Catholics
" have endured for cen turies. Even to
" the present day [1866] the monstrous

wrong of the State Church has net
been attacked in Ireland with one-
tenth uf the energy, bitterness, vigor
and unrelenting animosity, with
which our own cissenters assail the
comparative truupery grievance of
Church rates.
This it strong language and all the

stronger because true.

ietliish landlordism take counsel of the
sigis of the times. American republic-
anlisn is .fast taking hold of the bearts
e' the people in Ireland. As soon as
the Irish priosthood looses its hold on
the Irish people, jrst so son will the
devil lot loose the dogs of war, and so-
cialisma, comunnismn, and an outraged
long.suKlering nanhood will assert itself
te sweep over the land to massacre the
Anglo-Geltic landlords, with as little
stint and ns short shrift as the ancestors
of those saine Anglo-Celtie Imndlords

- mnassacred the Coltie owners of their
broad acres. Alas ! we four, I a wink

i is as good as a nod te a blind horse."

- It is not rational to defenid one wrong
by another but we may at least con-

- pare them. The Milesiain race w-as im-
oroved offthe land by fire and sword,

f and persecution in the interest of " Iro-
" testant ascendoney" and "no surrender."
e Would it be a greator wreng te improve

the Anglo-Celtic landiords off their ili-
-otten lands inthe interosts of " smin.
cuique " and tho decalogue ? K.
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"EHOLD TIIE HARVEST."

A TIMELY HYMN FOR THE IRISH PEOPLE.

BY T. D. M'GEE.

1.

God bas been bountifuli garlands of glad-
ness

Grow by the waysides exorcising sadness,
Sheddng tleir bloom on the pale cheek o

slavery,
Holding ouit plumes for the heimets of bra-

Birds ii then singing this sanctified stave-
God lIas been bountifu)-M aIV-T S

niSAVE!"

Loo, on this harvest of plenty and pro-
mise-

ShaM' we sieep while the enem)y snatches it
fron lis?

See where the sua on the golden grain
sparkles 1

Loi wihere behind it the reaper's home
darkles 1

Hark i the cry ringing out, Il Save us-oh,
save !

God lias beea botintifal - MAN MUsT 11:

I.

Froi the shores ofthe ocean, the farther and
hither,

Where the victims of famine and pestilence
vitier,

Lustreless eyes stare the itying heaven,
Armas, black, unburied, appeal to the

levin-
Voices unceasing hoiut over each wave,
" God lias been bountiiul-MA . MUST BE

BRAYE P"

IV.

Would ye live happily, fear not nor falter-
Peace sas on the sumniit of Liberty's altar 1
Would ye have honor-honor vas ever
The pyize of the hero-like, death-scorning

liver !
Would ye have glory-she crowns not the

slave-
God has been bountiful, You must be

brave i

Swear by the bright streanis abundantly
fow'ng, -

Swear by the hehrths where ivet veeds are
gurovi ng-

By the stars and the carth, and the four
winds of heaven,

That the land s/hall be saued, and its yrants
outdrivent,

Do it! and blessings will shelter your
lrave-

God as been bountiful-weii ye be brave

FAMINE SCENES IN IRELAIND.
(Continued.)

CLOSING TUE FEARFUL EVIDENCE AGAINsT

TUIE LAN>LOED SYSTEM.

MR. REDPATII'S SUMMING UP.

THE PROVINCE OF CONNAUGaT.

AND 110w lot us enter Conînaught-thO
land of hunan desoltion.

Connaught las a population of 911,-
000 souls. On1 of this vasti multitude of
people, nearly one-half-or to be ati
tically exact-421,750 persons aro re-

ported to be in extreme distress by the
local committecs of the Mansion Hlouse.
Fron overy couity coulo Oficial an-
noumenients that the destitution is in-
creasing.

A.
A geographical allocation of thel dis-

tross goes to the county:-

Leitrim (in round numbers)......... 47,000
To Roscom ion ...... ...... ·,...... 46,000
To Sligo ........................ 58,000
To Galway..................... 124,000
To Mayo ...................... 143,000

Those round numbers aro 3,750 under
the exact figures. What necd of verbal
evidence to susiain figures so appallin g?

From oach of these counties on ile
Western coast, and from every parish of
them, the reports of the committees
give out the same dirgelike notes: "INo
food," " no clothing," bed clothing
pawncec," " children half naked," vo,
men clad in uinwomanly rags," Il no
fuel," " destitution appalPng," priva-
tion beyond description," " many arc
suffering froi hunger," " secd potatoos
and oats are being consuned by thepeo-
ple," "l their famine-stricken appeu-ance
vould mako the stoutost heart feel for

thein," " some fanilies arc actually
starving, and evon should works be
started the people are too weak 110w to
work.'" T h ose ,aa and saddneiing
phrases are not a buneh of îhetorical
expressions. Each oe of them is a
literal quotation fron the business-Iike
reports of the local comnmittees of the
Mansion IIouse.

In the province of Connaught the
destitution is so general and profound
that I could not tell you what 1 myself
saw thero vithin the limits of a lecture,
I shall select one of the least distressful
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coiitioes-County Siigo-aid again cal 
eye-witnosses et ils misery.

And my first witiess sha be a dis-
tinguished bishop, at tiat tiime unîfilnd-
ly to Mr. Prnel -3ishop McCormicIk.

The ishop'iwrote to ie tihat in eaci
of' the 22 parishes of his diocese theore
prevatils "' r'eal ad iindeubted distrss,"
aid that froi tlie returns inmade to him
by lis priests, lie finds tit che imiber
on the parochial relief lists is fron 70 to
7- per- cent of the wlole population of'
tMe diocese. His Jordship adds thmit
this state of destitution must last till
Auguut.

Cood words are like good coins-they
lose their value if they are uttered tooc
freely. I haîuv Nsed tlie word distress
,o ofttei thalt I fear that it mîay fall on
you. Lot uis test it in the lire of the
sorrow of' Sligo.

Dr. Canon Fini, of Ballymote wrote
to me that the priests in lis parish tell
hii thlat the little children often coine
to school withouit having lad a motih-
fui of breakfast to cemt, mad that vomit-
ing and stomach sicknessi is common
emoiig thcm.

Why ?
" know whole flailies," 'vrites the

Caion, "lthat have to suipplemnot viat
our comnimittee gives by cating rottei
potatoes whici thîey dtig out, day by
day.',

Fathor 3ohni1 O'Keeie, of Driomeore
West, wrote to Ie that :-

STiere are 400 families iii his parish de-
pendent on the relief comiittees, amd 100 al-
most entircly in want of clothingiq and th c
ch ild reni ini a sta te of sem i-n idi ty.

FoUIr hundred ranilies i Lot us look
at the mother of just onie of these 400
families.

Listen to Fitlher 'l0eonme :--
Ili O Stunday iast, as f was about going te

cliirch, a poor yoinIig wmian, prematurely
agci by poverty, caine u1p and spoICe te Im e.

eing in a rry, I said, ' I have io tinie ta
spak te yomi, Mlrs. Cilpin are yoiu lot on
flhe relief*list ?" No, father (she said),
' and we are starving. Her aippearance
cauîsed Ie te stop. Sue iad le shoees and
lier wretched clothiiing imade lier a picture of
muisery'."

Il asced lier, vmiy lier iusbanîd lad not
comte to sîcak te ie?"

She said :-" He lias not lad a coat, for the
last twvo years-and as this is Suniiday le did
not wisi te trouble Thomas Feency for the
loan of one, as lie soietimes lends ene te
him i."'

"Have you amîy other clothes, besides what
I sec on you ?"

Fatier, I an asliaied," was the reply,
f have not even I a stitChl of 'iderclothi

Sloow mianiy chi lIdreni have you ?"
«Fou r, father."

Wlat are thcir iges?"
The oldest-a boy, 8 years ; a girl, 7; au-

otlier, ; aid a little one on the breast.'
B aie th ev any clothem ?"

"No, thi r: Yo i Iiay reimeiber that
whmein you were passiig, last September, you
called 'iii th ie liose, and I hiad to put tic
uhildreni aside oir their nakeulness."

'' iare 3yo1mit>,î bedelothes VI'
A coupîle CI guiano bags."

SHow couîld youi live for the past weeck "
1 went te m'y brother, Martiii iMacGee,

of Farrel-in-farrel, ani lie 6ave me a couple
of porringers of Lidian ieal eaci day, fromi
which I iade Indîîn gruel I gai ve my huns-
band Ie biggest part as lie is workimg in the
fields»"
. Had you anvthing for the childreii?"

" I, fathier," she sait," Ithe first question
tiey put ie in the morning is, ilothier!
have %we uîmi imîcal this day V"

If i say I have, they arc happy, if not,
they arc sad, and begin te cry."

" At these words she showcd great eilo-
tion, and I could not remîain uimnmovedi."

"ITiis," adds Fatier O'Keeie, " this is
ene of the miany cases I could adduce iii
proof of the Imisery of îny people."

Are the landlords doing nothing fo.
these people ? Certtuuly. There ar
900 fiinilies in the parish of Bruimîade
dei, im the County Cork. Canon Me-
Derimott is the priest there. Ilear
what he wrote to me:-

" The lands are in part good, but the good
lands are chiefly in the hands of landlords
and graziers. Yoe can travel miles over
rich lands, and imeet only the hierds or labor-
ers of some absentee landlord. Thirty land-
lords own this parish ; twenty-seven of theimi
are abscntces. The three resident proprie-
tors are poor and needy theiselves. Yot
can judgeof the condition of the tenant farImi-
ers iid of ticir relations vitii tieir land-
lords by a statei ent of facts

' There arc in iiy parish twoi iron lits-
oe to protect the bailif of an absentee land-
lord ; the other to protect i residevt land-
lord.

. Agai, in a district containing 160 fainil-
les, 89 processes of ejectimîent were ordered te
be servcd by, the Laindlords; but, in somie
cases, the process-servers declined to act;
and, il? others, the processes were forcibly
taken fromii thein.

It isn't aLhvays a pasti nIe to serve pro-
cesses of ejectrnent on a starving, and
desperate peasint'y.

Tho good Canon contiues :
Allow lme to state the condition of soie
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of those on whomn processes were to liav
beei served : Pat Grady, of Lugmore, lia
14 children-13 of them living wit i himi in a
sinali hut. He lolds about live acres of un-
reclaiimed land, for which he pays at the
rate of .l 12s. ($S) an acre. He owns ni-
ther a cow nor a calf. He lias not a norsel to
feed lis children except the 1 of a cwt. o
Indian meal I dole out to him each week.
To-day 1 saw his ticket from a pawnbroker
for his very bedclothes. lis clîldren sleep
on straw on the bare floor."

But the landlord wanted his rent for
all that.

Pat Gormanlv, writes tie Canon, "l vith
five in a faiîuly, is in preciselv the saume
destitute condition. He is threatened iith
an ejectnent for non-paymuent of renit,
whilst bis Shinfly are starying for want of the
coinnoniest food."

" I coulId addiuce, e concuides, l lin-
dreds of cases quite as bad.

l Mathew Dasey came iree times for lis
ineal. His mother had been two davs witlh-
ont food. He hiiself staggered and fell
tiice from hucnger on his way home."

These starving and staggering pa-
sants when they ask for food receive
froin their landlords processes of eject-
mant. i shall clh no more witnesses,
although I could summoi hundreds of
character Unimpeachable, who would
tell you tales of wretchceilness quite as
harrowing, froin every barony and par-
ish of the West of Irel'and. I have chos-
en to quote local testinony rather than
to give my own evidence, because sone
hearers night have thought, if I had
described oly what I saw miyself, that
the ti-uth of my reports of Irish desti-
tution had beaun warped in the fires of
-ny indignation against oppression; amd
bacause, as I have always, I trust, pre-
ferred to fight on the side of the falling
man, that the wrongs I saw hacd been
undtly magnified by the lensas of my
sympathy fer thcir victims. At an-
other tiie, I may tell what I sary in
Ireland ! To-n ight l must sum up ny
evidence in the.fbwest uvords.

i have sean sights as sad as imost of
my witnesses have described.

I have sean hundreds of barefooted
and barelbead<l. inothors standing for an
hour in the rain and the chilly wind,
patiently and anxiously waiting to get
an order for Indian meal to fOd their
famishing children at home.

I have seau a fnmily of five boys
dressed like girls, in garments rudely
fashioned froin potato bags, because

their' parents wore too poor to buy boys'
clothing.

I have visited a dozen populous par-
ishes, whiero four-fifths of the antire
population doponded for their daily
bread on1 forecign) charity.

.I have beeon in villages whloe overy
matn, womlan, and( child in themi wonlll
(ie froi hunger within one month, or
perhaps oua week, finrm the hour in
which the relief that thcy now solcly
rely on should be refused-beause the
mon have neither a iouthfut of fbod,
nor any chaneo of earning a shilling,
nor any other wa of gtting provi-
sions flor their families, until the ripen-
ing of the crop in Aultuminn.

I have antored hundreds of' Irish
cabins in districts wheie the relief is
distributed. These cabins arc more
wi-etehed than the cabins of the negroes
were in tie darikOst days of Slavery.
The Irish peasant cau neithei- dress as
well nior is fed as well as the Southern
slave. Donkeys, and cows, and pigs,
and hans live in the saine viatchcd
room with tie family. M1ay of these
cabins had net a single article of bod
clothing, except guano sacks or potato
bags, and when the old folks lad a
blainket it was tattered and filthy.

I saw only one woinan in all those
cabins whose face did not look sad and
carc-racked, and she was dumbn and
idiotic.

The Irish have been described by
novelists and travelers as a light-haart.
cd and rolliccing people-fuill of fun and
quick inI repartee-equally ready to
dance or ta fight. I did nlot find thein
so. I found thein in the West, of Ira-
land a sad nd despondent people, cara-
wo-n, broke-heartcd, and shrIoutdecd in
glooni. ever once in the hundriedîs of
caîbiis that I citered-never once eveu
-clid i catch the thrill of a merry-voice
noor the light ofa mei-rry eye. Old men
and boys, old woian and girls, yoing
men and maidans-al of them viLhout

a solitaiy exception-were grave or
haggard, and every housahold-looked as
if the plagute of the fi-st- born had smit-
ten them that hour. Rachiel, veping
for her children, would have passed un-
noticed among these warim-hearted
peasants, or if she lad been noticed
they would only have said:-<l She is
one of us." A home ivithout a ehiild is
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hcerless enough, but hee is a whole
land without a child's laugh in it. Cab-
ins fuli of children and ne boisterous
glee. No need te teil theso young-
stars te bc quite. Tie faminc has tam-
cd their restless spirits, and they crouch
around the bit of peut fire without utter-
ing a word. Often ihey do not lock a
second timo at the stranger Who comes
into thcir desolato cabin.

M*y personal investigations proved
that. th misery thut My witnessos have
oudied is not exceptional but repre-
sentative; thut tho Jrish peasant is nei-
ther indolent ner iniprovident, but that
he is the victim of laws without mery,
thut without mercy arc enforced, and
m'ny studie.s, furtherinore, foracd me to
helieve that tha poverty I saw, and the
sorrow and the wretchedness arc the
predotermined resuits of the prolmedi-
tated policy of the British Governmcnt
in Irelanti ta drivolior people into exile.

'This, alse, I believe and say-that
%reland does not suir bcause of var-
population, but because cf over-spolia-
tion, because she has too many landterds
Md not enough land-owners.

Irish Landlordism is in the docic te-
day, charged with the high cime and
nisdomeanor of ruining a great people.
I a one of the jiuy that hs sat and
takzen evidence. "Gilty or not guilty ?"
My verdict is-Guwryv Tha Irish peo-
ple willi never ba prosperous until Irish
Landlordism is abolished.

Lot me say a few words te my audit-
ors of American birth.

.A.mericans believe that it is England
that iles lreiand, and that tho irish in
Irhand enjoy the same rights Uhat the
English onjoy in Engliand. The belief
is an crror. England dcloegaUts the most
important of aLI legislativa power-
the power of taxation-te the albsentee
landtord; and ha assigns the odious task
of impoveriishing his people te his irre-
sponsible ageits. The Iish andlord is
a little local Pltagenet wit no sain-
tn'y foar' ofa vote by stranguilation ; and
thBriltihGovernent is only his vassal
and his exccutionier.

The Irish laidiloid has no mare pity
for his tenant than the shark has for
the sailor who falls between bis jaws. If
Shakspero had kînwn theum he wonl
have mado Shylock an Irish ladilord.
If Dante had sean the misery that these

misarants have wrought, as my owni
cycs have seon itin the West of Ireland,
ha would hava gone thora ta colleet
more lurid pictures of human wretched-
nss than he coneived in his Inferno.

Froni 1847 te 1851 one million andi a
hlIf of tua Irish people perished foni
fbmine and the fevers that it spawnied.
This hideous crime lias beau demonstrat-
cd by a inan whose love of Ireland no
muain questioned, ind whose niowledge
of lieri history no man doubted-Joliii
Miteliel.

These victiis of laindiord greed and
British power were as deliberataly put
te death as if caei one of thmin ad bea
forced te momt the stops of a scaoliod.
And why? Te save a worse than feudal
system of land tenure--for' it is the feu-
dal systei st.ripped of overy dity that
feudalism reccgnized-the corpse that
breeds pestilence after the spirit that
gave protection has fled-a feudal sys-
tom tuat cvery Christian nation, except-
inîg lEnIgland only, lias beln compilled
te aboiish in the interests Of civilization.

Now, what are the duties of tle
friends ofIreland ? Our first duty is to
fRed the people who are starving. If [
have opened your hearts, I beg of you
that yon wil not say "God help them !"
Just help thom yourselves. They don't
need more praycrs. They nod more
ncal.

I trust thatI have shown you to-night,
by the testimony of more than 10,000
witnessds, that the accounits of the Irish
Iamine bave not beon exaggerated n
America. I know that not one-tcnth
of the sud triutis have beeitold about it.
It is tric, I hope, that nat mrc than a
score or mre of peasants have diecd
frin hunger, Tua eogans of the
landilords say so and it is almost the
only trutih that they have told. No
thanks te the laIndords for their mercy i
If the people bad depended ou the land-
lords for help ln this thir time of need
-one hundred thousand of thienm would
lie mou Ide ri ng in the graves from
which tue charity of Aistralia, and Can-
ada, and America, have rescued themi.

31y statisties were brought down to
the 1st of Marci. But the latestdes-
patehes froin Ireland by cable show that
tho distress is not doereasing but inereas-
ing. The bishops anl the priests whon
I met a who wrote ta me beforo I
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left Irelaid, and the Lord Mayor of
Dublin withii a wevek, agrce in sanlc-
tioning the declaration of the Mansion
House Coimittce that " if the exper-
ience of former faminles bc a guide the
greatest distress wiil be found in the
nonths of yuly, and Anugst," ad that
it is to be appreheinded that whilst

the crops are ripeiîîng the people will
perish.''

A few days ago the London Timies
either said that the" distress was di-
inishing,"' or that it " was likely to de-

crease nov." Donî't believe it.. The
London Times rejoiced whven 0be faminle
ot '47 swept the Irish pcasantry by
thousands into theirgraves. It bas had
ne change of heart. The landlords
would like te see the Irish expelied by
famine or by death. It is no longer the
old cry of " To Hell or Conaught I"
The British Governmentdiove the Irish
into Connaught noev it wants to drive
them out of it.

What is the next duty of the friends
of Ireland ? After you have fed the
huugry peasant, how can you help to
improve his condition, permanently,
without acting in violation of your duty
as citizens of the United States ?

I answerwithout hesitation and with
the emphasis that profound conviction
alone ean justify, yoi can el hlim by
holding up the hands of the -National
Land League in the irrepressible conflict
now begun between the people and the
aristocracy for the soil.

The English tieamselves established
the precedent of international aid te
foreign agitation for the abolition of so-
cial wrongs in otber lands. They gave
money to our anti-slavery socicties. Lot
us pay it back with compound interest.
They cast their bread on the Anericau
waters; and now, I hope, it will retturir
to them before nany days.

There are honest Ainericans, true
friends of the Irish race, who sincerely
believe that your duty should begin and
nd with alms1giving. I do not agrue

with then. I honor the good Samari-
tan for binding up the wouînds of the
traveller; but I also believe that the
thieves who -waylaid him should have
been bought to the sca fold. As long
as the landilords have the power to rob,
the peasant will bu his victim. His
power must be broken.

A nodiw wi th al iy herat, I congru-
talato the Irish people that they have
thrown out a bannerbenîeath whose bene-
icent folds every muan of overy ceeud of
the Irish race can do battle-the banier
of tiller proprietorslhip-a baniier that
the Momne Ruler nay carry without ab-
jurinlg Is just aspirations or logislative
indepeudence-a banner that the Sepi-
atist inay adopt withoutabandoning the
other, and I hope thu coniing dlag of a
IepIIblian ntiality.

IL is a banner of poace aud progress ;
for wiat was statesmaanship in G ernuimy
and Frane caiinot be Conimunismi in
Conna ugbht and Munster.

Archiiedes said if he could find out-
sid cof tliis pibmet a fulcrum for bis lever
he could overturn the world. The fui-
crum that is needei to overthrow Bri-
tish tyranny in Iriand is the homestead
of a peasant. The man) who owns his
farm is a social rock. The tenant.at-
will is a thistledown.

Plant a race of peasant proprietors
and by-and-by a crop of armcd mon will
spring up-a race who will not beg for
justice but demand it; a, race of mon
Who will not agitate for independence
but declare it.

The flag that will yet lcad to Irish
nationality was first unfurled by the son
of an cvicted tenant---Michael Davitt
and it is now upheld by that rarest of
ail rare mon in Ireland- -a decent land-
lord-Charles Stewaî rt Parnell.

TuE lN.

-"It's berry singular,' remarked
Uncle Joe Johnson, as lie laid dowi the
moirning paper and reflectively survey-
cd the toes of his list slippers, as they
reposed on the gardbar cf the cylindor
stove, " It's berry sinIgular dat of a ma
lives te bu obr 50, an' cumilates stamps,
an' dies generally adiired mn' 'speeted,
dat one-hilf ob his survivin' friends is
a'most sartin to prove in de courts dat
hb vas of unsoun' min', and dat be
wasu't fit, in his later years, to plan a
v'y'ge for a mud-scow. But you'Il fin'
de paper fuIl ocf stories ob ole fellars dat
die 'bout 100 y'ais oie in de poorhouse,
an' dey is al'ays senserbul to de las I" and
Uncle Joe shook his head soleminly, as
if there were sone tlhings in this world
which modern science lhas not investi-
gated.
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THE CHURCII BELLS.

Ring bells.of the morning, oh, sweet is your
n gili gPel] forth while the dew-drops are yet on

the sod,
The faithfil are saying tlicir matins and

prayilig,
Their souls they are lifting and ofi'riig to

Cod i

Sounrid bells of the noon-lide-iow soleimln
your sounding,

The world i8 ilive in its immint and care;
Your 1oice; slowly stea)ing, is sadly appeul-

ing,
To ima, for a moment of quietand prayer.

Chine bells of tie evening, oh, soft is your
chlinung,

Like ecioes tliat fall froin the choir of the
blest;

Aiudtins, in your falling, to man you are
eufing,

To wiisper him a prayer, as lie taies him
to rest.

A nd ilis of the christ'ninîg, how strange is
your rg llg

It t-i e lls one ot ser'lias started in life,-
hait sin's siadows dimnal, in waters biptis-

mal,
Are lost--and a child is comnencing hie

strife.

The bells for the wecdinùîg are swelling and
soundiig,

They ring on tie car with a joyous de-
liglt;

And od in thiat swelling to main they are
telling,-

Two soils are united and blessd in God's
siglît.

Toil bells for deparled 1 sad, solein your
tolling,

''lhe glare of tlhe wvorld, and iLs pomps, and
its pride

Soun0d vail ou k'nelling that's mourn-
fully wel ing,

As iour after iour soine poor niortal has
died 1

Ring bells of the teiple-yoir voices are
trutifiul,

Continuiî'll preaching of ife and oi death ;
To pra ver ai inviting-to prayer iniciting-

'['o heivein directing in tevery brcath i

Th'rice bIesséd the custoin, so ioly, so olden
''lie Catholic cîustomîî of every a ul;

The Chuirch bells are teacihing, the Churci
bells are preaching-

Thiese lessons of life in their nelody
grand i

JosEîrn K. FOilu,
Ayiiner, P. Q.

IUTHER AS A CATIOIIC.

MAIiN LUTHER was born at .IBislobn
in Saxony, Novembor 10, 1483, (almost
400 years ago) of poor, but respectablo

arents. Shortly afier Martin's birth,
iis father movcd to Mansfeld, where

his many virtues won hlim an office of
public trust.

Martin Vas early taught to read and
writc, and forned to Ih practice of
Christian virtue. Possessed of a fine
voico nild correct car, he vas roccived
amîongst the choir-boys of the school
and his parents being too poor to pay
the expenses of his education, he, ils
was the custom in Germnany, went
about singing at the vindows of the
wealthy, to prOcure mens to prosecuto
lis studies. At the age of fourteen, he
was sent to the Franciscan schîool of
Magdebur'g, whee he reeived his lui-
tion f-ee, and was barely able te pay his
boarfd wihli the paltry suis fling to
him from the windows under which he
sung After passing a year of this pre-
carious existence, hie went to Eisennch
where ho was noiore fortunate. Passing
down one of the principal strets of
that city, he stopped befoire a house
whose sizo and elogance bespoko the
wealth of its inmates, and began t1 sing.
A lady ippeared at the window, and
charmned by the quality of his voice
and expression of his singing, throw
him somso coins, and invited him in.
Asceniding the stairs, Mtin was affec.
tionately received by the lady, and l-
vited to aceept hor hospitality. This
was Urisula Coita, who proved a seconed
mother to the young wanderer as lone
as li ore ined in her hoase; Martin
now' piursied his studios vigorously un-
Iei the moniils, and haid as his professor
of gramsniar, rhetoric iid poetry, teic
colobrated .1. rebonius, rocoi of tho
monastery of Discalced Carielites. At
the age of sixtoon, he had mastered the
Latin tongue. Tu 1501 his father, wlho
had becomo a imaster miner, and, whoso
circinmnstances wore consequently mater-
ially im >rovod, sent him to the Univer-
sity of Brfurt with a view to have hum
study lawv. The logal profession, how-
over, doos iot sem to have boon much
to Mattin's taste; for instead of law, he
airdontly applied himself to the study of

529
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the dialecties of the Nominalists and te
the Latin classies.

In 1505, he took his degree of master,
of arts, and opened a course of lectures
on the Physics and Ethios of Aristoto.
These studios, however, wore wholly in-
adequate to give peaco and quiet te
Luther's restless and religions mind.
Naturally disposed to take an extremoe
viev of everything ; and horrified by
the suddon death of his young friend
Alexis, who vas struck dead at his side
by lightn1ing, ho at once closed the writ-
inugs of Aristotle, and without over tak-
ing leave of bis fellow-students, quitted
the University on the night of July
17th, and going directly te the Augus-
tinian Convent of Erfurt " te dedicate
iimself te God;" 'was kindly received
by the nonks. His father, ambitious
te see bis son a learned professer of law,
and one who vould eut a figure in the
world, wrote him au angry letter depre.
.cating his course. During the early
part of bis novitiate, lie was made te
perforn the, menial offices of the mon-
-astery, but from these ho was after a
time relieved, and in 1507, despito the
renonstranees of his father and others,
niade bis profession and toolk priest's or-
ders. ie was so greatly agitated
whilst saying bis first mass, that hoc
would have loft off at the Canon and
have cone down fron the altar, had
not the prior prevented him. He tells
us himsolf (Luther's works, vol. XXI ;
Meurer p. 25) that there was no more
pious and faitlhful priest than ho, and
thougli subject to fits of melancholy, he
roused and comforted his troubled spirit
by reading passages of Holy Writ,
pointed out te bim by bis brethren and
stiperiors. How the Hiuguenot D'Au-
bignó will reconcile this express state-
mont of Luther with Mathesias' asser-
tion of Luther's ignorance of the bible,
untithe by chance found one in the
library at Erfnrt, WC know not; but
thon neither D'Aubigné nor Mathosias
are over troubled Vith veracity, wihlen a
lie will serve theyiprpose,

Following the advice of the mnonks, to
malc the Scriptures his chief studios,
Luther applied himself specially te the
study of the commentaries of Nicholas
de Lyra, Dr. John Staupitz, Provin-
cial of the Augustinians of Meissen and
Thuringia, who had clirected Luther's

attention to the works of St. Augustine,
was so pleased vith his aptitude and
proficiency, that he reconuinundled lima
to Fredcric the Wise Prince, lector of
Saxony, who was thon Casting about for
professors for his niew Univorsity at
Wittenberg. HIre Luthor first taught
dinleetics, and having taknihis first de
gree of baccalauroate in theology, he
gave lectures in this branci also. At
the carnest roquest of Dr. Staupitz, but
mnuch against bis own ivili, he consent-
ed to take upon hinself the formidable
office of preaching the Gospel.

The learning, quick intelligence and
piety of Luther, specially commended
himn te his superiors, and pointed himc
out as one well-fitted to undortake im-
portant offices of trust. Heone, he
with anothor brother was solected to
visit Rome in 1510, for the purpose of
transacting some business rclating te
his order. Coming in viow of lone,
he fell on his knees and cried out, Hail
Rome i thrice sanotified by the blood of
martyrs. is hcart glowed with holy
fervor as he visited the shrincs and
sanctuaries of the eternal City, and he
regretted ('tis hinsolf who tells us) that
his parents ver: not already dead, that
be might by saying -niasses, reciting
prayers and doing good works, deliver
thiir seuls fromn Purgatory.

On his return te Germany, he was
declared licentiate of Saored Theology,
on the foast of St. Luke, Oct. 1Sth,
1512, and the day following, during the
ringing of the great bell of Ali Saints
Church, prescribed by the statutes of the
University, minister with the insignia
of the doutorate. Speaking of this event,
Luther himsolf says, J iwas obligéd to
take the degree of doctor, (he bonsted
loudly of it onough afterwards) and to
proi.use under cath, that I would preach
the Holy Scripture, which was very
dear to me, faithfully and without adul-
teration.

How different all ihis is from the
luguonot D'Aubignâ's account is seen
at a glance and yet il is Luther's own
account of hiniself. Luther's Luther
and D ubigné's Luithor nust bo so-
parate studios. u. B.

THE revival of lumnanity is much
more desirable than the revival of lot-
ters.-Oliver Wrendell folmes.
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IR TLAN.D'S GRANDEUR
FAST.

:1N TUE

r bas been doubted, iot aloue in ng-
l:nd, wherc wlhat is cUed Society las

lwaîys delighted in snori ng ut and dis-
piiaraging the past and the prescunt of'
irnd , but nals monig a inserabie

"Know-Nothinug" class in the United
States, whethor frieland ever wVas niider
regil mile, previous to the invasion, by
the Ango-Normans, in the reigu off
Ienry II., of Englaid, over seven hun-
dred yeairs ago.

Keating and other historians, down to
or· friend Thomas Mooney (whoOe two
voluminesI haveti-eqient occasion to rofer
to), have inentioned the undeniable fact
that, in tMr remote ties, Ireilnd consis-
ted o kingdoms, governed by princes
exeroising kingly sway. l Ah," it may
be remarked, " but tlhse wer more
provinces ? " At ay rate this doubt or
socer cones iith a bad grace froin a
countiy ivhich, intil the middie of the
cleventh con tury, when William ofNor-
mandy invaded and conquered it, was
cnt up into scven kingdoms-known as
the Saxon Hleptarchy, the largest of
which vas not equat in extent and pop-
hition te the prosent County ofCork, in
Ircland.

I dCsire lire te show that Ireland had
various lines of native soveicigns before
fraud, force, and troachery comibined te
invade th isiand and reduce it to a
province ewing foalty te England.

Hoeromon, bond of the Milesian race,
vlio becane sole ruler of Ireland, only
thre centuries after the death of Moses,
the Jewish leader and iaw giver, bnilt
that royal residence, in Meath, the site
of which is known as Tara, evon te the
present day. Fron the death of Iro-
mon, to the accession of Oilainh Fodhla
(about 920 years beflore the beginning
of the Christian cra), ther were aine-
teon Irish kings, Vhich shows an aver-
age reiga of twenty-one years for each.
This was nearly two centuries before
Roinulus and Roniis laid the first stone
of Rome, Thon what probably w'as the
first Parliament any where, was assen-
bled at Tara, and that systen of juris-
prudence was established, thora and
then,-a groat system ot oquity and
conion law-whieh Alf'ed, educated

in Ircland, transferred to England, when
ho was thera ackiewldged os monarch.

Thore was, in fact, froi a very renote
period a succession of kings in Trlohod.
Chicfs soietinies bore the royal title,
but the rue Vas to have oe supremue
rulir, of whoni aill other chiefs were the
Vasails. Their naies and exploits nre
recorded (soietimes, it may be, with
more or iess exaggeration) by varions
historians. 3ut there is nothing over-
charged oi exaggerated in what has been
written of the lite nid death of Brian
Bor'u, who rose froin the sovereignty of
unster to that of the whole island, and

retained his high position for mlany
years, not alone by the sagaeity and
suecss af hi government, but by the
portinacity with which ho repelled an
invasion of the Northmon or Danes-a
belligoront and piratical race. They
wro finally defeated, at Clontarf noar
Duhlin, on Friday, April 23, 1014, in a
battie which wasswaged frmen sunrise te
dusk, but the victory was dearly won,
for Brin lost his life, by the base hand
of an assassin, who slow the old man nu
his tant.

Brianii, who was directly descended
from Miliesins, the Spanish conquei'er and
colonizer, whose very existence issome-
what angrity ignored by Thomas tMoore,
overcame the Northien, led by their
Vi-Kings, in forty-nine battles aiso dcld
a great deal to strengtlen [reland by
cultivatig thie gentle arts of peaco He
built Ciithedrals, restored bishops te
their. socs, revived decayed schools and
coileges, laid good ronds through the
island, and built bridges over deop wa-
ters and rivers that had previously been
impassable.

1o1 gave sirnames of listinction ta ail
the leading families of his time, it is
recorded that a maiden in the flash of
youth and "I beautifutl excedingly " had
traveled alone on foot, throughout the
realn, without either ber honor or her
troasuro boing assailed. Moore has made
that tradition the basis of his well-knewn
yril, "Rich and rare were the geins
she wore."

Mirrough and Turlough, respective
son and grandson of King Brian were
slain in the battle of Olontarf, but Do-
nagh, who w'as Brian's third son, taking

command 'of the Irish troops gave battle
te the IDanos, and eompletiy routed
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ilen: In 1036, ho journeyed to Rome,
was kindly reccived by Pope Bienediet

i, in whoso hands lie phced the regal
diadem, made of purc Irish gold, orna-
mented with prctiolus stones.

The successoi of.Bn'in Bu waslTur-
lough O'Brien, bis gru ndson, whose
fathler s if Munster. Every-
body k<now's that Westminster llall. in
London, built by William Enfuis, in the
closing yeai's of the 11th century, hais
an oaken roof, which, thus ihr, has been
spared by insects. It is less genCerally
known tiat this wood, grown in Shil-
lelash, close to Arklow, iin the county
of WÝicklow, waspresented to the Eng-
lish monmach by King Turlough, ti
next succssor of Brian 3oru.

Il 1168, Roderick O'Connor, of tho
blood of Bilan, became ruler of Con-
naught and subscquently of all Ircland.
O'Ruarc, Prince of Brefii, hnd taken ta
-vife a damsel, as fiail as faitr, who,
shortly after fled ta bis bitteic<t persoial
enemy, Dermot iMacMuirough, King of'
Leinster, who, fearing for his life, fled
the cou ntry, in 1169, and flmding lIaini-y

I., cf Englad, iin France, tendcred hIlm
the sovereignty of Ireland, on condition

efinst n restoration ta the throne of

Passing into EnIgland he met Strong-
bow (Richard d Clare) and other of the
Angle Norman military leaders, and,
promising that if ha wold espouse bis
cause and take a sufflicient military
force to Ireland, he would besto on hin
bis daughter Eva, heir-appaient to the
Kingdom oflieinster, and bestow on him,
as dowry, the right of succession therc-
to. Dermot's own ambition and design
probably were ta becomo sole ruler of
Irecland by aid of the foreign arny of
nasion under St'ongbow, whose mair-

riage withî Eva duly took place.
But Henry, the Bnglish sovereign,

bOcommiig jealous ofiStrongbow, recalled
him and his soldiers. just thon, in the
year 1172, King Dormot died, and
Strongbow submistted hinself to Ienrty.
Whereupoon Henry hastened to Irland
with five hundred linigbts and a great
number of hoise and fbot, landed at
Water'ford, and thtence went to Dublin,
wher'e the Irish magnates paid him ho-
mage, ai Boderick of Connaugt sub-
sequently did. and so Ireland was trans-

ferecd to the yokço of Englisht sove
reignty.

In iMay, 1170, King Hn-y II., the
EngNish orignl, nlot a(lne fivorably,

but ogcrly, accepted the itivitatioi of
Drmot, Kring of Leinster, to sanction
tle srvice of a voltcer British force.
The bribe offetlrd to Ilotny was thtat if
such action slould restore Dermot te his
t0hone, the later woulId hold his ciown
as a vassal to England.

Acordingly, Iluctry isstued lctters of
licansa, autithlo -inzmg a tmilitary axpedi-
tion aganst I.cland . Bristol, which was
"mighty convaynt"t to the soutt-
west of IrCland, wais to have bean the
place of rcndezvouis fir the invadinig
terce, and there Jung I nry's agent
iceived every couragementfrom thîe
civic lagistrates, and Dermot, the de-
throned, wio was thiere, gave very
liberal promtises of land aid property to
aill who would'assist lm to recover lis
ei.awn.

Thceta, too, at tho samne lime, made
niuch eof by the Bristolians of all ranks,
was a gallant soldier, ona Richard de
Clare, su riamned Strongbow, bosides
baing Earl of Pembroke, oficgeront cf
Normandy, which thon, and fort a con
sideiable later peiiod, belonged to thie
English monarch, and Marshal of the
royal palace-wlietlher t/is, at that tiiiie,
was the Tower of London et the Keep
of Windsoi, this deponent knowetl not.

King Dermnot, awareC that his Cause
wouild bc immensely steghndby
the personial adhlerence of such al power.-
ful chief as Stirongbow, offered him the
heart of Eva, his daugli ter, wi th a pro-
mise to settie upon the hicirs of sutcli an
union the succession to the throne of
Leinster. To other advenrersminor
>romises re made. Fitz-Steplin,
Governoi of the Castle of Cardigan, and
ancestor of the 3arys of Cork, recived
foreve, a gin nt of Lhe town of Wexford
riglht opposite to Cardigan ; and, indeed
this was tle first place besieged and
taken by the English and Wolsi invadears

Str'onîgbow Id previouîsly visited
Irelaid maore than once. While he was
collecitng volunteers, under tie King's
letter, Fitz-Steplien got the start of iim
in Ireland, landing 30 kniglits, 60
esquires, and 300 foot-soldiers. Mean.
while, King Dernot, who iad slipped
over to Irelanîd, collected a foic of' 500
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bor'Fe-oldiers, withb wlhom joinoed tih
Englisl invadeis, and besieged the town
of' 'Woxford. which soon surr'ended.
inmnediately after this first success,
which greutly inilnnced soni of tlie
leading Irish chieftains, Maurice Fitz-
G'erald (he firstof'the Geralddinc family,
to this day represented by the Dukie ofr
Leinster) brouîgit ovcr 10 kniglhts, 30
esluires, and 100 foot, by whose aid
Dernot besieged and speedily couquered
the city of Dublin, ind i i'ished a fair
boei c of' becoini ng King of all 'ueand.

r this Lime Stîongbow was prepared.
Tlaiing wit1h h imn severi Ihbighly dis.-
tingiîished captains, with 200 valiant
knii gIts, a thoisand esquires wvl:o were
bow'men, and aboit 2,000 or'dina'y
fighting mecenaiies, Strongiow cross-

d over te ireland and joined King Der.s
mot the day after this Englisi force
landed h besieged Waterford, and took
iU. le wu s not a man to delav. So, in
a irief interval be narried the Pr'inecss
Evh'a, and, with no loss of time, assisted
Denmot, nowv his nthe-in-law, in the
invasion, with fire and sword of the
country of O'Rarelic, P'ince of Brefni,
Everywher' success attended thoir arms.

King Dormot died arly in 1172, and
by this lime, Henry I., suspecting ci'
fenring that Strongbow intended to Win
a diadem in Ireland for hiiself. issued
a proclamnation that ail the English in
that Icingdom should instantly return
home, under pain of beiig treated as
rebiels, vith forfitMu'e of life ai pro-
per'y. Strongbow, specially and ni'-
gently sunimnonedi te London, of'ered t
s'rrende' Dublin, Wexford, and other
considorable captured towns in Leinster,
on condition that Ilenry woliîd ghrant t
him and his leirs full Confir'mnati on of
the r'mainiiig parts of that province.

King Henry, accepting liose condi-
tions, went to Ti'land with wihit musi
bave been a gret imy, at that time,
secing thatit inclided500 knights, Wito
their' respective quotas of horse and foot.
This vastforce showed so muclh strength
that, in DuMblin, al! the pctty kings and
grent lords came and paid personal
hornage to Ienry, as aftorwaCds dliii
Roderick, King of Connaught , andnon-
inal sovereign of the whole island. Re-
tirning te Elngland, after ltis settlinîg
natters, onry left Ireland under mili-
tary governmenut adMinistoredi in Meath,

Dublin, and Wexford; each of' these
deputies having a strong military force
to aid him.

It was as a conquered province, to be
keptin awc and order by military force,
that, frora that day to the present,
Ireland has bean hold in thrail by usurp-
ing England. One point, in this conner.
Lion, has not received, as far as I know,
the attention which it dserves. ILt is
simply this--that, long beforo )eimot
MacMirrogh, thei deposed King of'
Leinster, ihad appeuled te Henry 1l foir
aid, the lrii rulci' hud resolved to
annex Trelaind, by any and ail means in
bis power.

Ilenry U., born in 1133, had a dispute
w'it King Stephen aboutthesucessio,.
anid really was not recognized as sover-
eign of England unti Stephen's death,
im Octber, 1154, at the ago of twenty-
ene. Pr'ecisely aît the saine lime, Niche-
las Breakspeare, an English nonik, iad
been elected Pope, and took tho name
of Adin IV, A negotiation botween
the King and the Popo ended, in the
following year, by Adrian's issue of a
Bull, authorizing Henry to take pos-
session ofIreland, on condition cf payig.
into the Papal troasury in Roine a stipu-
lated annual revenue. Twenty-oneL
years after this, lenry declared, on his
conlquest of Ir'eland, that ho mery
entered into possession of a country
which Pope Adrian had long bolkire
ceded to him by a Bill.

It is doubtful whether such an instri-
ment ever was sent fromi Rome te Lon-
don, and il is more than doubtful whe-
ther Adrian, or al the long lne of
sovereign pontiffis, had any 'ight, legal
or moral, te give away, on any piotext,
a country that did not belong te him or'
to theim.

Se expiei, or rather sunki, mo a
piolongel syncope the reality and the
show of native sovCereignty i the
Emerald lie.

R. SîEL TON MACKENZIE.

Lovu is a scionce rather than a senti-
ment. It is lnght and Iearned. One is
never naste of it alt the first step
whatever the romancists may say.

WHEN: n ma n is in trouble, his dog
does not desort him
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LIVELY SAYINGS OF CURRAN.

Mli. CURRAN was engaged in a legal
argumnent-behind him stood his col-
league, a gentlemanl whose person was
remanrklably tall and slender, and who
had originaly designed to take orders
The judge observinig that the case under
consideration involved a question of ce-
elesiastical law - " Then," said, Mr.
Cuirrian, 'I can refer your lordship to a
hiigh authority bohind me, who once
w-as intended for the church, thougli [in
a wbisper to a friend beside imi] in my
opinion he was fitter for the stepl.e.

" I can't tell you, Curran," observed
an Irish nobleian, who voted for the
Union, " how frightful our old House of
Commons appears to mue." "Ah ! mny
lord," roplied the other, " it is only na-
tural for murderers to bo afraid of
ghosts."

An officer of some of the courts, naned
Halfpenny, ha'ving frequently interrupt-
ed Mr. Curran, the juudge peremptorily
ordered him to bo silent and sit down

I thank your lordship, said the coinsel,
"for having at length nailed the rap to
the counter."

Mir. Curran, cross-examining a horse-
jockey's servant, asked his master's age.
"f never put my hand in his mouth to
try," answered the wiitness. The laugh
was against the coinsel, till he retorted
-"Yon did perfectly i ight, friend, for
youir master is said te be a great bite"

A miniature painter, 1ípon his cross-
examination by Mr. Curran, w'as made
to confess that he had carried on impro-
per freedons w'ith a pirticular lady so
fari as te attempt to put bis arm round

ier waist. "Then sir," said the couin-
sel, "I suppose you took that waist
(waste] for a conimon.

"No mii," said a wealthy but w'eak-
headed barrister, "should be admitted
who bas not an independent landed pro-
perty. " May I ask, sir," said Mr.
Curran, how many acres make a toise
acre ?'

EiiiaE TEuiîs.--Readers of the Bible
will bc interested in the following ex-
pressions frequently met with in the
H1oly Scriptures.

A day's jou riney was 33 nd 1-5 miles.
A Sabbath-day's journey was about

- of an Englisb mile.

Ezelkiel's rced is said to have been
noirly Il feet long.

A cutbit is ncarly 22 iices.
A finger's breadtlh is equal te oe

inch.
A shekel is about 50 cents.
A shelcel of gold is 80.0 Î.
A talent of silver- was l1,650,S6.
A talent of gold was $26,44S.
A piece of silver, or a penny, was 13

cents.
A faithing% w-as 3 cents.
A geraih was 2 cents.
A mite was a a cent
A honer con tained 78 gallons and' 5

pints.
A hin was 1 gallon and 2 pints.
A firkin was 7 pints. An omner 6

pints. An ephah, et' bath, T gallons
and 4 pints.

A cab was 3 pints. A log was a
pint.

IRISH FIDELITY.

IN Tnuary, 1702, ocei-ed the famons
rescue of Criemona. Villeroy sicceeded
Catinat in August, 1701, and havimg
with his usual rashness attaeked Euge-
ne's camp et Chiari, he was defeated.
Both parties retired early to winter'
quarters, Engene encamping se as to
blockade Mantua. While thius placed
he opened an intrigue with one Cassoli,
of Cremona, where Villeroy hiad his
headquarters. An old aqueduct passed
under Cassoli's bouse, and lie liad it
cleared of mud and weeds by the auîtho-
rities, uînder pretence that bis house
was injire'd for wanutof drainage. Haev-
ing openoed this way, ho got several of
Eugene's grenadiers into the town dis-
guised, and inow at the end of .Tanuary
ail vas ready.

Crenona lies on the left bank of the
river Po. It was then five miles round,

vas guarded by a strong castle and by
an enceinte, or continued fortification all
arond it, pierced by five gates. Ono
of these gates led alinost diirectly to the
bridge over the Po. This bridge was
fortified by a redoubt.

Eugene's design was te sur-prise the
town at n4ight. io meant to ponetrate
on two sides, south and north. Prince
Charles of Vaudemont crossed the Po at
Firenzola, and marching up the right
bank with 2,500 foot, and 500 horse,
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vas to assaiIlt the bridge and gate of town, a dirceted the Prince de Com-
the Po, as soon as Eugeune hiad ontered mnarcy ta go and inspcet the Irish posi-
on tho north. As this northern attack tion, in order to indge ho, it was mast

Vas more coiplicated, and as it succecd- likely ta ho inastared ;n object tho more
ed, it iay b best described in the nar- iîessary te accomplish, an account of
rative of avents. Cite a)prouCI of rîîdcinonts corpS.

On the 31st of January, Eugene cross- Commercy, o t n statcd, that lo
ed the Oglio at Ustiano, and approaehed LI)oiight the Jrish wc too wGll postai
the north of the town. Marslal Ville- at tho -ate ta ho foiceui from iL. Than
roy had that iight returned froin a war says tho 1 taliaîî bistarion, toolc
coiicil at Mihnm. iL inta bis head ta try, if the Irish -%'ore

A t 3 o'clock in the morning, of the aS proafagainst gold, as ngainst steeL'
Ist of February, the allies closed in on Heaccordingly uispatcbcd ta iieni, as
tlie town in the following aider : 1,100 bis hest doputy foi n proposai of tbat
men under Conit Kufstein ontored by nature, Captain Fiancis IacDonnol,
the aqueduct ; 300 men wcre led to the bath as thoîr countrynian, and ns tha
gate of St. Margarct's, wlich had becu very fficer wlo liad aaptured the Mar-
walled up, and mmediately coin mnced d riliby. M onel an ar-
removing the w'all froin it; ieantime riving opposite the Po gate, wbere lie
the other troops under Kutfsteinî pushied fid bis four i'ed comîtrymen oh-

on and secired the ramparts to soie stînaLely defcndiîg tliair post agaiist
distance, and as soont as the gate was twolve iîindîcd rmans, advnncing
clear, a vanguîard of horso uînder Count frain the latter taids tho former,
Merci dasbed througi the town. Eugene wîtl a white lîandkereliief ii bis hand
Starmeîberg, and Prince Conmci-ci fol- ns asign of trace, and dcinnndac if lie
lowed with 7,000 liai-sa and foot. Patrols îngt ce tlen saine propositions ?
of cavalry rode the strecetsi Staroinberg ri i at lic nas weleonm
seized the great square; the barracks of ta do so, and the combat eeasing, Mac
four vriments were surrounded, and Donnelltbus ta the
the men cuit down as they appeared. Irs foo.,myolw-uitycl

Marshal Villeroy, lcaring te tuult,
lisitily burned his þapers and rode Out Eiigeno of Savay, sends Meouora ta taIl
attended onîly by a page. H1e was qîiick- yon, that, if yan wish ta change sies,
ly snapped up by a party of Euîgene's and ta pass aver ta that of tle Emparai,
cavalry commanded by an Trishman lie promises yon lier pay, and re-
naned MacDonnell. Villeroy seeing wnrds maie consideroble, thon yon lave
himself in the bands of a soldier of for- in France. he affection -vhich I have
tune, hoped to escape by bribery. le for nil persans of my notion ii geîîer-l
miade ofrer after offer. A thousand pis- exlort you ta cept the offers ilîîcl
toles and a regiment of baisa were re- the Generol of tlîoEîperor nakes ta
fuîsed by this poor Irish captain, and you; foi., shaîld yen reJeet thora, T do
Villeroy rode out of the town with hi not se ban- yaî can escape inevitable,
captor. destruction. We are masters cf the

The Marquis of Mongon, General Cre- city, wit thc exception cf your past.
nanit and otlier oflicors shared the same l is on tbis aceonîit, bis flihess on1y
fate, and Eugene assembled the townin aits for my retuin, ta attnck you with
couincil to talke an anth of allegiance, the rentesi pnrt of lus forces, ai ta
and supply ini witl 14,000 rations. eut you ta pieces, sholi yau not aceept
All seemeid lost. bis allers. iafDonill adcec, as a ii-

O'CAnLAoIAN in his " listory Of the Stance, amoig otiers, cf the bac Situa-
Irish Brigades," relates:- tien in which the garrison w-ere, tbat la

While those events were occurring himself lid ihace tbe Marshal de Ville-
about the Poa gate, Prince Eugene was roy prisoler lie likan-isa specifiec, tlat
informed of the defot of his troops tha paY whieh the Irsh sloulu receive
thero by the Irislh. HIe was gratly froin lie Eniperar Leopoid N-cuit ba
mortified at lis, and, IInving hîow in- eqîal ta the liglest iii mrnce, or tlit
dispensable it was for hia to gain that ai the Sn-iss regiments, besides a special

Lac, if lie ivîuld not, ha d rivai> froun the gratuity it nioney, proportioned t the
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service rendered his Ilporiail Majesty,
by joining himi on this occasion ; and
fiially statcd, that such as accepted of
those teris imîight also have their peace
imade with the ing of England (Willian
II.), throigh the influence of Prince

ugene-this last proviso referring to
the penal regulations, by which sich
Irish as cîitered the service of France
after the treaty of Limerîicik wie capit-
ally intordicted ioer to visit their. native
soil, Iluless with an oxpress or writtenî
permission froni the revolutonary Sov-
ceirigl of Great Britain and Iî-reland. To
these offers of Mac Donnell, O'Mlahony,
as the Comniandant of Di lion's battalion
acuttely rop!iod-' Prince Eugene scoms
to fear us niore than li esteoms us. since
he causes sucb propositions te be made
to lis.' A Lieutenant of Grenadiers
blutntly addcdl- Though yonr Prince
Eîîgene shoulid send is all t'he Emnperor's
cuir assiers, I voild not believe that he
cotuld drive us out of this.' Then ad-
dressing h imself to O'Mahony, -esumiî i ng
the conversation said to MacDoneiiel-
'Monsieur, if his Higlhness only waits
for your returl te attack us and cut us
te pieces, there is a likelilhood that it
will be long before ho wiill do so; for
ve are going te taike menasures against

your returning in) suflicient time. With
this view,' continuîed the Maijor, 'I ar-
rest yo as a prisoner, not looking iupon
you any longer as the envoy of a great
Gene-al, but as a suborner; and it is by
such conduct we wish te ôa-n the estoin
of the Prince Who lias sent yo here,
and net by an acr of cowardice and trea-
son, unworthy of mon of houor.' O'Mt-
hony then. had MaeDonnell arrested,
amidst the exclamations of the Irish
officers, that, ' they wouîld die te a man,
in the service of the King of France,
and never serve any other Prince but
him'-whilst the Irish soldiers if net
prevented, would, in a rage of fidelity,
have killed the prisonîer on the slpot."

All was net lost. The Po gate was
held by 35 Irishmen, and te Merci's
charge and shgutthey answered with a
fire that forccd theirassailâit te pass on
to the rampart, where lie seized a bat-
tory. This unexpected and almost rash
resistance was the very turning point of
the attack. HTad Merci got this gate lie
had only to ride on and open the bridge
to Prince Vaudeinont. The entry of

3,000 men more, and on that side, woId
soon have onded the contest.

Not far froi this sam10 gato of the PO
whero the quarters of twi'o Irislh regi-
nents, Dilion (one of Mountcashl's olid
brigade) and Bnurike (tie Ath lon e regi
nîLl t). Dilloni's regiment was, in Colo-
nel Lucy's abseoico, conmmanded by
MIjoIr Mahonley. Ho had ordered hi s
regiment to assemble for exorcise at
da-break, and lay down. L[c wvas wNiOk
by the noise of he In periai Cuirassiers

his lodginîgs. Hfe jumpdil up,
and findig hov things wvoro, got o to
the two co-ps, and founlid thei turiiig
ont in tIicii- shirts to check the Imperia
ists, Vho swami-od round their quarters.

He hadl just got his mon togother
when G4enieral D'Aronoes came up, puît
himn.self at the head of these regimlents,
who lad nothing but their musicets,
shirts, and cartoc-ýhes abolit tiemu. .1 He
instantly led them against Merci's fb-ce,
and after a sharp struggle, drove then
frou the ramparts, killing large .um-
bers, aind taki ng many prisoners
amongstothersmac.Donnoll, wle return-
cd te tight after secuîrinîg Villoroy.

Ii the mean time Estrague's regimtent
had made a post of a fow houses iii he
greot square: Count Revel had given
the word Frionch te the ramparts,'" and
retook.AI-Saîint's Gato, whilo M. Praslin
made lead against the lIm periaI Cavalry
patrols. But whenî Revel attemptod te
push further round the raniparts and
regain St. Margarets ('rate, lie was re-
puilsed with heavy Ioss, and D'Arenos,
who seens to have boei overywhcre,
was woinded.

It was iiow ton o'clock in the day, and
Mahoney had ireceived orders te figlit
his way from the Po to the Mantiua
Gate, leaving a detrchment to guard
the rampart from which he iad driven
Merci. le puislid on, driving the ene-

iy's infantry befor him, but suiiri-ing
much from their fire, when Baron Frei-
beirg, at the head of a -egimnenît of Impe-
vial Cuirassiers, buirst into Dillon's regi-
mont. For a while their' case socimed
desporate; but, almost naked as they
were they grappled with their focs..
The Iinenshirt and the steel cuirass-
the nakced footman and the harnessed
cavalier met, and the conflict was des-
porate and doubtful. Just at this mo-
ment Mahony grasped the bridle Cf
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Frci br's horso, :id bild him ask quai-
ter."o quarte to-day,'" said Freiberg,
dashing bis l purs inte lis horse: he
was instantly shot. Tihc Cuirassiers saw'
ahd paused ; the Irish shouted and slashi-
ad at tlcm. The volley caine better and
the sabres wavored. Few of ic Cuiras-
iers live'd to 1y; but all who survived
did fly: and thrc stood theso glorious
fellows in the wintry streets, bloody ti-
iumph ant, bal f-nake d. Burike los t sceven
othiers and forty-two soldiers killed,
ad ni ne o mlicrs and fifty soldir wound-
ed. Dillon had ce oflieci' and forty-
nîine soldiers killed, and twelve oflers
and scventy-ninc soldieis wyounded.

But wiat matter fOr deati or wouinds !
Cemona is saved. Eugene waited long

for Vat ideiont, bu t thc Fronch, uu d-
cd froi Meci attack by the Iish]
picket of 35 had mnple time to evaciite
the i'donbtand ruin the bridg cf' bonis.

On lear'ing of Freiberg's death, Eu-
gone made aun ffort te kep the tow'n
by frightenling the cou ncil. On hearing
of the destr'uctioi of the bridge, ho des-
paired, and effected his retreat with con-
simmate skill, retaining Villeroy and
100 other oflicors pisoners.

Europe rang wit applause. King
Lois selt his public and forial thanks
te his Irish troops, and 'aised their pay
forthwith. We vould not liko to meet
the Irishman who, knowing those fhets,
would pass the north of ltaly, and not
track the stops of the Irish regimen ts
th'ough the strets und gates and ram-
parts of Cremoia.

SUGGESTION 0F A NEW CONFIS-
CATION IN IRLAND.

TNE Ir'ish question bas reso'lvd itslf,
at last, into a question of life or death
formillions. I rreland the population
bas bcun At a staundstill since the Union,
which datcs, f wilIl notsay legally, for it
vas effected against law and justice, but

even unpai'aientai'ly-by force, by
fraud, and by profuse and profligate
br'iber'y and corruption.

In 1801 he population of Ireland
was 5,395,456, wIhich was about one-half
of that of Englaund, Seotland and Wales
ut the saie dato. That is, 5,395,456
rish against 10,500,050 English, Scotch

aidI Wlsh, in 1801.
In 1Si1, the population of Ireland

was doelarod, by the consus then made,
te bc only 5,411,416, while England,
Scotland and Wales lid 26,081,284.
Thius the Irish population was no greoater
in 1871 thui it had been in 180, and,
in faht, is only onie-fifth i nstead of one-half
the population of' Gicat Briitain.

fi the ten years botween the census
of 181 and that of 1871, the population
cf Eugland, Scotland and W«ales had in-
creased ut the rate of S par cent (or 500
daily), whcreas tat f' Ilanlud has dc-
ceased in the same penod of ten years.

It inust bo palpable te the icanlest
capaciy, Iltat tch Grecc Isle must have
becu wretchedly misgcvered, partiicu-
Iirly silnce the Union, te show such a
misI'able condition as this. Were Ire-
land prosperous har natives would livo
comiortably aýt home instead of being
drivein abroad as omigrants.

WVhat is the root of the cvil ? Only
this-that certain persons not numerous,
but persistent and cruel, 'are in posses-
sico cof the soil, vhich they lot out at
rents so high that the ground cannot
puy tmlic. They ought to bo designated
landsharks, but call thenselves landlords.

" The Earth is the Lo'd's, and the
funess thercof," is aun aphorism te 15e
found in the Bible. Scarch thit sacred
vhime through-and yon VilU not find
it laid down in anuy text, divine or
hunan, that the arth, paiticulaily the
Irish portion of it, belongs te the poors,
the pensioners, the usurpos, the ah-
sentees, and se on, who, claiming te lake
the Ahmighty's place, cel theinselves
Lords of the Land.

Wcl, cwing to a succession of bad
harvests and a vant of the mains of
properly fortilizing the land, the tenants
arc now unable te pay the high rents
exacted frmi thMn by thé landsha'ks
and thoir agents, and iurcland vouild
bave been depopulatcd by famine d'uring
the last tw'lvo months, but for the
liboral subscriptions-largest in the
United States.

As te the innediato future, I ncaiî
the coming harvest, the dnty of the
Irish, on the great pr'iniciplc thuat " self-
preservation is the first lv' of nati'e,"
ntist bo, and is, not te let that harvest,
oir wlit it nay bring li money, into the
pockets of the landlords. LI fE ought
te bu of liigher value tlian RENT. The
landlords have bad thoir day; let tho
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sons of the soi1 now have their's in turn.
Nearly sixty years ago, Lord Byron,

who was a thorough aristocrat, inrbued
(or atrocting to be imbued) with liberal
feelings, having the ability to stie tho
case plainly and truly, as weil as the
courage te do so in the teeth of the class
of vhich ihe was borrin a meiberi Re
wrote a poem enrtitled " The Age of
Bronze,' which is litle rend ani not
mnuch rememberied in the present day.
In this he h:as painted in distinct, w-el
marked hues and very decided colors
the criminal action of c the landlords iI
their endeavor to scrow out of the til-
lers of the soil higher- rents than the
soil aun reniirreratively pay.

In the first quarter of the present
century, when Napoleon's hand was
against Continental Europe, and Enrg-
land was fighting against Napoleon,
who had not given her cause for strife,taxation was high, but so werc prices.
Bents rose higher and higher, and the
malcontent who grumibled at low wages
and the dear loaf was regarded as a sort
of criminal. Byron w-rote:-
True blood and treasure boundlessly werespilt,
But what of that? The Gaul may bear theguilt;
But bread iwas iigh, the fariner paid his

wvay,
And Icres told on thre arppoirnted day.

There came a change, w-hen Napoleon
felL Tenants became unable to pay.Farms were givei up. The reclaimirig
of waste land ceased. The contest for
farns slackened. To arise the rental
became impossible. Then, Byron said:
The landed intcrest-(your muay understand
The phrase iiucli better leaving out the

lanzd)
The land self-interest groans froni shore, te

shore
For fear that plenty sliould attain the poor.

Then comes a magnificent burst, at
once true and torse, in which the poet
runs full tilt against the lancilords who
had sent their rnual countrymen-liter-
ally their misehnble serfs-to combat in
Spain,in Portugal, in Holiand, inFrance,
In many a iand and on many a sea,
merely te keep up the price of land and
of food. Byron said:

Sea these inglorious Cincinnati swarm,
Farners of war, dictators of the farm;

I loughsharevas the sword in hireling
hand S;

Their fields miairred by gore of other Iands;
Safe in tieir barns, thiiese Sabine tillers sent
Tieir bretiren out to battle-wh ? for

Rent!
Year, after year tiey voted cent lier cei,

alood, swear, and tear wrniiig i il liesrr-wiry ?
for Relnit !

Trey wa-red, the y, diied, they drank, tihey
swore thev iiieint

'To die for Eunland-wlhy then live ?-for
Rent

l'ie piVeaee lis mlande one general ialcoitenit
Of threse higi-iarket patriots; war wras.

Rent!1
Tieir love of country, ilions all riuspent,
How reconcile? by reconcilrng Rent I
And will they not repay the treasires lent?
No: downr rwith every thing, and up witl

Rent,
Threir gool, il], liealth, wrealth, joy, or dis-

content, '
Being-end-ahni - religion - Rent, Rent,

lient.

These, prhirted withiiin a year of his.
death, were the latest lines that Biyronl
wrote. the last, I think, except the few
and touching stanzas that ie (ashed ol
on the morning (January 22, 1824)
when lie w-as thirty-six years old. The
truth of this war-like strain will be ac--
knowled getid nio, when incapacity to-
pay higi rent for poor land and lanrd-
lord's rapacity in exacting sueh pay-
ruent las won thein the niclnanres of
Land Robbers.

Over eighty years ago Lord Chanceol-
lor Clae, tire evil genius o Irelaind, de-
clared--witiout denial-that the whole
of the island had been confiscated tirce
over. Suppose there now shoiuld be a
fourtir confiscation of the titied ulsu-pers.
and rapacious absentees-this time for
the benefit of the ciwellers on tie soil?
"TIow wouild that be for bigh ?" Yet
this is cvidently probable. Take the
laind from these who care for the rCj3t
and not for the peceple, and, by way of
novelty, give Ireland onc great chance.

R. SnsîTroN MacKEz

Ban WoncrANsulP.-Who shall esti-
mate the taxes of tirme and norney
which bad workmanship inposes upoi
the world ?

WE often injure ourselves by trying
te stretch further than we are able.
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PASSING SCEN1ES IN IRELANlD. The Government otVered loans of pub-
lic money at nominal rates of interest,

MIa. James Rledpath, in his second letter not only to h:idords, but to the local
to the Chicago .Iter-oceain, resumens his boards, foir local improvements, to give
glance over the distrosed countics of emiployrncnt to the people; but, as
Iroland as follows :- these local boards are landlords or their

The committe at Clnmore, County lackeys, so little advantige was takon
Carlow, w'ile :-" Ono hundred And of the poposal' that ihis scheme of re-
cighty fitinilies, consisting of over 500 lief tell still-borni froi the Imperial
ind ividuals, have becn the iecipients of Treasury,
relicf' from the Mansion Housc fund- Tho Catholic administrator at Spid-
£95 in grants. The committoo of this dall writes :-"We have to attend to
fiud condiescondod to inforn us that Soo families- erhaps the poorest in
t1icir' graat of the 28th was to bu con- Connemara. ibhis is lie imost tryingsidered final. Localaid, solely, contri- month yet, Very many fhmilies are liv-
buted to keep our famishing families ing on two moals of Indian meal a day,friom perishing by starvation during the and these not full ones, Some are com-
period which bas elusped sinco tho date pelled to dig their potatoes-late sort
of this notficttion--almost a death- not fit to be dug for the next month or
knell-to our impoverislhed people. One six veeks This will ruin their pros-
Rev. Chair'man, on application to the pects for tho coming year, as a large
New York lierald committee, received a piece of land must be dug in order to
promise that their assistance would be got one meal. If we got some assistance
fortlcoming, but their reemnt attidude now the potatoes would not be inter-
tow'ard us has completely shatterod ouir fered vith,
hopes. Our district embraces the fol- The Secretary of the Erriismore Re-
lowmug towdlands:- lief Committee writes:-.'The crisis is

Redbog-192 persons in distress. in- upon ns. Fior wantof aid the people are
habitants huddled togother in wretched already aigging unripe tubers. This, if
hovels, dependent solely on production unchecked by additional aid of Indian
of turf, and omployment almost ni) this mcal, vill bring on next scason another
season. Deaths by starvation imminent food famine.
should assistance b denied them. * * * I solicit aid from you once

Mfinvaud and Clonmore-70 persons in more to provent my poor people froin
distress. Inhabitants more indisposed; being swept away by pestilence. Not-
othcrwiso, samo romåirks as above. withstanding all that has been done, if

Kellalongford and Ballyshane-106 per- we arc ncglected now fearful consequen-
sons in distress. ]înployers' resoures r:esarc sure to ensio."
almost dried up, Poor' parents fOOtsore The curate of Invera writes:--' The
traveling to obtain work. distress lcre is somiething fearful. ulin-

-Aillown-S1 porsons in distress. drcds arc daily crow'ding around ny
lallin«kill-57 persons in distress. house making the most heart-rending

Both in a wrtched state regarding appeals for relief. My funds are cx-
their supply of' foo and clothing. hausted, and consequently the poor

Miscrable is the lot of our poor. No creatures are daily disappointed,
work. No out-door relief, Tlcir littile The curate of Linghica wirites:-"Tho
subsistence, alwUys sparingly used, now distress is deepening and videning
golne. Credit reiused point blarok. aroind us. Therceic no publie works

Mho curate of .Kilkrun, county Gul- or out-door' relief; the workhouse or
way writes:-" The peopie arc without starvation will necessar'ily b the fate,food. Only sixîy mon ii tho pm 'ish are inless we got money to aid is tilI harv-
ciployed on public works, 1t is not est.
uncommon for men te gofor a couple of The Cai-holic administrator at Mal-
days withonit food. if the peoplo aire lagh wtites:-"The preseit period is
îlot relheved it once, they have sufl'eicd the worst yet encountered, and we look
so nuch d'uring tho palst three Veks wi t e mon gloomy foreboding te tho
LIat nothing romains foi them but to noxt twvo months. Your noble commit-
lie down ana oie." toechas dealt with us most generously in
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the past. * * * Owing to your
gencrous contributions we bave been
enaîbled from tite to time to extenld re-
lief to over 200 fEunilies who were de-
pendent upon us; but, ais granits fromt
all sources failed us for the past m11onth,
the poor- people are now roduceil to the
sorest straits of destitutionî. They tell
us they have no food in thoir bouses for
t.hemselves and thoir families, and no
means to procure it, for there is no em-
ployment whatever in the parish. For
tde past year not one sixpence in the
.vay of publie works bas beeti earned,
hence the poor people aure now reduced
to the last extremity. We eannot see
how they can tide over the next seven
or eight weeks.

A Catholie ad niuistrator is the parish
priest whose parish is the residence of
bis bishop. The views of the adminis-
trators, therefore, are always in har-
mony with the views of their' bi:shops.
The adrministrator (Father Bodliti)
adds

The Irislh National Land League is a
noble institution, and has effected mcalcil-
able good in this unîfortunatecountry. There-
fore we say, with all our heart, God bless
and prosper it."

The parish priest of Ballyglunin, a
great friend of Mr. Davitt, asLing for a
final grant, uses a phrase that only Ire-
land eould have invented:-" We are
.almost in siglt of the promised land-
new potatoes !"

The Secretary of the Killartan Relief
Committee writes:-' The distress in
our district continues to be severely felt
-1,402 persons need relief. We have
not a single penny left. Unless assist-
ance be given the poor people will be
.obliged to dig out the potatoes whîile yet
unripe."

The Secretary of the Craughwell Coa-
nittee writes

There is no decrease worth noting in the
unber ofapplicants. There are sonie publie

works in our neigiborhood at whicli a coi-
paratively smalI number are enployed. The
.emiploynent i4en relieves ouir local con-

ittee veryinnitesimally. Tiie small rairn-
ers are the most important elenent in the
community, and they cannot avail tlieiselves
of such employmnent, as they must attend to
the erops sown-weeding and tilling. Should
they neglect te attend to tlieir crops the
result would be disastrous. They mnust be
helped te work for themselves-the most
important employment for tieii. We are

rery imuch beliolden to the Land League feor
the aid hitherto giveni us. I regret to in-
formn youî tliat fever has broken out."

The fever is what is kiown as famine
fever, which, in 1847, proved as drend-
fuil i scourge arnong the emaciated
people aîs the yellow fever in our Gulf
SLttes. It has brokon out in threco colin-
tits, and, if it is not arrested, it maay
seid thousands into tlicir graves. Qld-
stone's governincit, to its credit be it
recorded, is taking prompt imeastes to
arrest it.

The Relief Coimrnittee at Bally-
jminesdtf, Cotuty Cavan, writes:-

" For the sake of Ieaven, consider us. [i
you do not.do so, may the great God look te
our poor, suffering Iee>le. Wh'lien we tell
you thait we relieve (if relief itcan be cailed.
wliere the highest grant aiuninted te oniy 21
stones [thirty-tive pounds] Indian mîea to
faimilies averaging frein foui te Sevenîteen
persons) to 466 tiiilies, and 173 of these
tarimlers, itsîieaks more forcibly toouîrcharity
than any words we iiiglit use."

Clumîsily worded, bu t pathetie eneughi.
Rev. John Brady, the parish priest of

Crosskeys, writes: "lSomle of our fail-
lies have lived during this nieutli for
diys together on green cabbages boiled
and seasoned with salt. Though they
are in that state, both Mansion louse
and Nev York Herald funds have struck
off our comimittee frm tleir list.

Rev. J. D. Green, the curate of New.
mrket, Connty Cork, writes: "Mlfy

house and that of other mnemnbers of the
local coimmitteo is daily besieged by
numbers of children crying for bread
aid clothes. The distress here is lament-
able, as thore is little vork, and the
district is very poor."

The parish priest of Castletown Bere,
writes that the fundsseit to the Bishop
of Kerry are exhausted " I appeal to
you for assistance foi- mîy poOr people.
Some of them tre served with writs by
their landlords; more of then are
threatened with wr" *s ; all of thenb.are
stffering froin want. l'In much afraid
the potato crop will commence too soon
(fron the hunger of the people), and, it
se, sickness is sure to follow."

The parish,>riest of Eyeries writes
that there arö00 families, numbering
4,100 persons, still in distress there.

The parish priest ofClonmeen writes:
"INo money remains in the hands of the
comirauttee in this extensive, parish.

THÉE HARP.540
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NCvòr wvaIs a responso. te a charitable THE LAST 0F THE
app)eal mnore roquîisite thian at this junc-
ture. Fever has made its appearance,
end is now very prevalent, the heads of
families laving in nany cases, suc- A T O TI S ('sa "TOUBL55F
'cumîbed to this horrifying (lisease."

The Secrotairy of the Kittoon. Athlone,
-cout le ruCoinînittee, wiicH: IA.PTEII Il.
.Thocare îîînbers offaînilies inai veary Tias years of il collego life directed

(iritiCoil position hure jiast ilow. The~~y îuy mind te difl'ent ideas, and softoned
hanve actnally nothing to eut, and WvC down the kceoner points of feeling witlî»
have no 1tinds te provide food lcx' tlîein. which f had loft imy boine, aithougi
At oui, meeting yosterdily we had son- thcy cotild net wvholly obliteruto the iun-
cils tiionlitst of dislîiganilaving preûssions thon i'ccivcd. As I mixd
the peCOPle te a fate which, ive foui', ive ittle i nl thc gaicty of the capital,
-calnnot mach longer avoît. WC eztrnclstly bat dcvoted iny Mine exclîîsivoly to

ask oarcomnitoe e mko s a gr"lit, study, 1I larned of' the evonts, either
oeltbolnc,1 it sholild bc the last, and p)olitifcal or othcerwise, Qhat wcrc thon

thuls assist lis ini Preseî'ving tho lives of' raqpidiy3 occuî'ring, sawv the ecciLsionial re-
tie p)oO-Col' eoleor % ohrveelc 0i'two." ports of having, takcon place botween tlic

.The paî'isl priîost et' 'asky, Couinty miiitary and the people throughl tho
-Si go, ~''ts-"WCe are ut il complote Co ilntry, Nvbich 1 Nvas inclined te treat
staitstiil foi' Nvaut et' funlds; WC have as forlibricaUiong, or- at least exaiggel--
,620 fainliliies on car' list, and we had a'tions, tili one ierning I roceived a
ilotlîing te give thon] ]Mst wok." letten fi'om hlomo, wvritteni by my îînele,

.The 1paîiishi pi'iest et' Tarbent, Countyl î'cqusting niy imniediate retn, and,
Krry, i'ts:"Tho distress is (lci) stitiiig in brief ternis that the country
and wvide ),et aîid ivili be iie until the was inil state of insuirrection; the sol-

lThef Atccti'etuyet" h diery, baving been lot baose upon the
The ccrtar oftheKilnacdiiano, )copie, Nvere comimitting the inost dia-

'Cottnty Gînie, Comniitteo wri'ts that bolical aets ; and nîy father baving
'therc are stili 242 fitînilies,.or- 958 per- bcn iniplieated 'in the opposition te
Sonls in (dire ned there. Clic Goeueitvas irnprisoned on the

'Ple eiate, of Kciliai'ryr 1brcane chai-ge of ii treason. Foi, a time
w'iestut the dxstress iili bo ovol' thoî'e surpr'ise rnondered. me incapable of ac-

in t'.Ieeweokçs, Gîicait nuiiibcsof flimi- tien, and scarc could I behoeve that tho,
lies have been t'orced into the poihouse, schlidcd spotwhvieh I had loft, ail se stili.
-ind tho higb rates thci'oby laid on the and hiappy), where ne' rude soldier had
far-mors stîli stî'uggling otitside have ovet' p'ot'anod its tranqîîil solitudes, as
Made destitution gonal ia this I)qtishi. if peace hixd ohosen that retiî'cd valley

The parish piist et' Kilkee wi'ites foir lier ownv q~uiet cwlcliîgp lace ; b t
that iis peopIoaie iii the iniosttabjicct'w'vant neov the 1on c st wvas rude ly brokeon

The Secu'etuiy et' the IÇilnaienu coin- the liconscd riobbcr and hirelinr mur-
iiiittc Ni'ites that, having no finds ut, (lever woei' lot loose, anti turmoil, blood-
their last mneeting, <1 we m«Oc u'ogularly shecd, and Oppr'essien, voi'e thîe altoed
be.siegcd by a huunlgî'y ci'owd, beggiing state eof things at 11y3 Once hap)py home.
of uis te (le tnîtltitig foi hni"Tx oln 1eiin left fer Limier-

Fuein Clondograd comes buud uexvs iclc, by the ilii, which I observcd xvas
" (Wo anc stuu'ving eoî the baclcw'ard cscor-ted by a strong body of hor'se sol-
raeanitaiu. * : arn sei'i'y te tell chis. he .iourney thonu eccupied tvio
you that tho (potate) blight bastippear- clays ; thl ic ext nxeuning after the an-
cd. 1 sa', it to-dIay on the stalks and rival of the coach, I stai'ted with jiost-
'suber-s. Ono weoc of' this îveathei' -vi Il herses l'or hiomoc. The summiiier's suin, as
place Iroland in a xverse condition thain it rose biihtly ini the clea' .boavens,
the wavs iii 1847 and 1848." îishiercd in as beaateous a meon as ore it:

he noi'ning paliers r'eport the ap. siled 'on; and as I pnssed along I look-
p ear'cnce et' the blighit ia ofheci districts. cd te the distant huis, ad over the level

JMES! IEDPATII. plains, and on the silvei'y lake, blîining
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like a broad mirror-so still, that the
wind raised not a ripple on its level
surface-the spirit of peace seemed to
have breathed around, and fair nature
slumbered in her sweetest rest; mny
feelings gradually partook of the soot h-
ing character wiich pervaded nature
all round nie, and sinking back in the
carriage, I observed not how far I had
proceeded, till a noise of voices awoke
me friom the reverie into whieh I had
fallen, I looked fron the window and
saw that I had enitered My native vil-
lage, which was thronuged with a inulti-
tude of people; and what a contrast to
the scene 1 bad lately been conteiplat-
ing. The day still shone forth in al, its
former beauty, but the mind of main (re-
flected in its truc mirror-the humlan
face) was widely at varience with such
a calm the knitted brow and flashing
eye of anger met my observation where-
ver I turned, while imprecations and ex-
pressions of rage, or ill-suppressed
threats of vengeance, burst from the
lips of those around. On arriving at
the open space where the market-house
stood, so dense was the crowd that the
carriage could not proceed. I observed
that the gencral gaze was directed to-
wards one point, and looking towards
the spot, I turned my eyes away iu
horror, on beholding a gibbet, fron
whieh a human form was suspended ;
in doing so, however, a female figure
caught my attention; a strange curiosity
compelled uie to look again, and what
were my feelings, to discover il that
place of horror, oh, God I my mother ?
Her face was pale and motionless as
marble-her gentle bine eye was rivet,
ed on the suspended form above; the
whole trutb flashed at once on My mind
I had arrived in time to behold My fl-
ther's exceition ! I sprang fron the
carriage, and d ashing aside the military
who attempted in vain to arrst iy
progress-1 was by mother's side ; I
caught her inmy arms-I called her
aloud 1 at last be cyes rested on mine
for a moment; one long piercing screaum
was ber only answer, and she rested in-
animate in my aris; I bore her away
from the.fatal spot, for lier form was
smali, and slight, and easily supported;
mechanically I reachled the bouse 1
once called home, but I found it no
longer.suclh ; a party of soldiers who

occupied it refused me eutrance; I
muadly begged to be permitted to take in
my beloved burthen, till animation
night be restored. I received but
taunts and lnughter fron the brutal sol-
diery, and in despair [ sat Ie dlown on
the stcps ; I took her small delicate
band in mine, it was coldil as tle stone
on which we rested ; I put iy hand to
hler heart, but nu pulse beat thei; I
pressed her lips to inuue, but the breath
of life caio not from theni-it lad
passed away with that long cry of
agony-and they were cold and white
as the little hand that rested in milne.
MyIv mnother %vas dead.

What took place immediatcly after
this i have nIo recoilction. 1 was told
afterwards that I had been coiveyed
thence by a poor- cotter to lis residence,
fron whence, in brain flever, I was re-
moved to mny niicle's home, where mny
recover'y 'Was despairel of'; would tLat
it had beei imy lot to live passed away
froni this w'orld of pain i As I r.ecover-
ed, I mas made fully acquainted with
the particulars which had lately taken
place ii mîy filunily. 31y father had

bee connected with the insurrection,
and .Major Williamson's activity, in the
cause of government, had discovered it,
and lie had become his accuser and
judge.

The instigation wasinot requiredl to
stir up my feelings against one whomi I
considered the muiderer, of both my
parents I and il' alt tines a thought of
Louisa and carly days passed across my
mind, T cast it from me as an unhallow-
ed recollection, and nursed the desire of
vengeance as a feeling which should
alone engross My every thought. I
accordingly, as soon as nmy healii per-
mitted, oiganized a resolute band, with
whom I intended to attack the liouse of
L Major Williaînson, which 'as, at all
tinies, protectcd by a rülitairy force. At
the lime appointed mny party was
ready. The night was such a one as
wel suited the purpose for -which we imet.
Not a single star's small light broke
tlrough the intense darkness,and the
wind blew in fitful gales, mourning
amidst the trees, and sweeping the
iilen leaves with rustling sound, that
drowned the little noise our cautious
footsteps made. Louisa was living, and
I almost wavered in my puirpose, as
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dormant thoughts, inspired by tho plaeo
in whicli I stood, thronged quickl y on
Imy mind I stairted, as 1 thoîîght I
hiard my mothers voice in thc sighin)g
of the wind, wvhich sccned to rebuke
mly wavering mind ; 1 calied to iy
mnen, and advan-ced at a rapid rate to-
wvards the iouse; I statiouned thomn in
the shrubbery opposite the outrance,
while 1.roceded te reconnoitre round
the rear, and endeavor te discover soi-e
botter mîode of entranco than by fcroing
·Che fionît (or, which I knlowv nwould bc
Uttenoid by loss of lif. I clmbed the
IoN garden walli, and Nas surprised to
observo a streamn of light issuing from a
windtw which pmojectd froi one of the
wiugs of the house i waliked eanutiously
ill beneath it, and found a laburnum

trained aiong the wail, which aided my
asce;t; I Lookd through tho half.open
iattice-a female figuro keilt in dvo-
tion bcside a couchi ; whil Iloked she
arose--sie turned toward the window;
it was Louisa-ny heart boat violcntly
-a giddiness seized my brain, and 1
thought for a monent I woiud have fa.
Ion frein my position, but recovering I
pushcd open the window and sprang
into the room; a screan. of surprise and
four burst fromn her lips-the next mo-
ment I w'as recogized, but the wVork of
death hd aliready commenced.

Thc sharp report of a muskot, sound-
ing fcapfly loud on the night~air, suc-
oeeded by a low moan, tld me my men
had been discovered, and one had al-
ready failen a victim.

A thundering sound of heavy impie-
monts against the stout oak door--shots
of mnusktry il quick succession, an-
swered by the groan of pain or yell of
vengeance intermngecl, toldi me that
the attack had. commenced. Louisa,
terrilied, lookcd ini my face for an ex-
plhmation of.the frightful sounds.

Fly with me,%" said ,I "for hcaven's
sake, or you are lost. Even your pure
nnoeuce ill mot save you fron their
fury, whlien thus maddoned n;'' Ud I
drow her towards the window. At that
monment the loud crash of the falling
matter, a shout of triumph, a scream of'
despair, with the sound of fout, told that
the door hmadfiuided.

Louisa broke away from mo; and Ca-
ling on her fathcr's naime, rushed from
.the apartment. I followed her qeuickly,

and saw her entor a roomn at the und of
the corridor, almost ut the samo mo-
ment with two of the band I had
birought with me, who had already
pontraited thius far ; I hastened te the
room; aut the moment I entered, I ob-
served MiNIajor Williamson, half dressed,
thrown on his back on the floor by one
of thd mon. Louisa struggled to:keep
the others ol himi, and seeing ie enter
she called me fbr oir sake to save her
ftiher. Aliready lie had received a wound
in his head, from which the blood flow-
cd copionsly; the samte hand vhich
mald if was raised for aothcier and more
fIu ai stioke, when I sprang forward and
canght his descending ari ; I w'rested
the weapon from his grasp, aund placed
myself beforo the prostrate body of
Major Williamnson At this momnt the
remainder of Uic party burst ino the
room ; I told themr te go back-there
wms enough done, or if they approacheid
farither iL should b on my body.

- Vll, lster Carthy," said one, " I
risked My life to avenge your father,
but if my dead master's son chooses to
save his father's mîurderer, so be it."

1 reccived no other reason, save looks
of wonder or of scorn, as, one by one,
they left the room, and the house was
shortly empty.

" What aun te understand ?" said
Maor Williamson ; "is iL an O'More te
whoi I owc imy life? Good liavensi
what have I done te deserve such degra-
dation? Wrotch!" said he, " take:up
that axo and finish the work whieh you
se well begun, or rid nie of your pro-
sence at once, which is moe hateful to
Ie than death itself.'

For a mxoment the axe quivered in my
hand, and scarce could I refrain frnom
dealing hinm the blow lie so invited, but
for Louisa, who leaned pale and trom-
bling in his arms; " tetk her hand and
sait, ''It was not yen I saved, but this
fair, tndor flower, which seems te
cling te thee as part of life, aitioumgh Iii
maire. much how se mauch beauty can
bloom beside aught se nioxious." I
pross'd ber band te mny lips, and left
lir never to se her more.

lieuring thaù troôps wor ombarking
frnom Cork for [ndia, and caring not
whitLer I was carried, se as te get away
from the scenes of imiy misery, I sold a
little property of my own, procured. a
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commission in the regiment in
India, and you know the roimainder of
mny history te the present tine; the
rest I can also tell yon.

You mnay laugh at Ine if you will,
and caIl it idle superstition, but I know
that to-day I shail all in yonder breach.
Last night, when iying in my tent
awake, the cannon still thudi-ed, and
the falling stonework, as aci ball took
effect, told the progress of the siege,
suddenly before nie stood the white
spirit of the O'Moros !-a low wail burst
from her lips-a louier volley of rtil
liry bellowed forth, and h utrledi its dead-
]y cha-ge against the tottering walls,
whieh, with horrid crash, caie down, a
mass of rin ; but above that, crash tue
spirit's scream was heard, as, point.ing
towards that yawning breach, sue van-
ished. I kiew well the imiport of lar
visit, and hastened here by early dawn
to view the spot where Che last of the
O'Mores is to find agrave."

I should have odeavored te laugh
him out of a fancy which his excited
nind had conjured up, but that the
serions and earnest nanner in which lie
spoke had affected my own spirits, and
I felt unable te dispel a superstitions
fear which had cropt on me of the triti
of the event which he foretold.

Suddenly the loud rattle of drums
beat startingly on the chill air. The
sound was echoed from rank to rank-
the call te arms spread througi the
lines, and thle trenuhes teeming -with
life, glitterec with shine of arms; ner
was the sound unheard or unattended te
within the city-for an instant the walis
were sean bristling with the I'ndian
spear or the more modern bayonat, and
the yawning breach was crowded wîtli
willing hundreds ready te sacrifica theitr
lives in defence of their monarch ;-an
exterminator and robber of the humain
family ! the' next, ail was enshroudaied
in dence clouds of smoke, as the Artil-
lery's dread noise burst forth. And
other sons still more horrid soon
broke upon the car. The yell of human
voices in thei- rage-the piercing
scream of agony, or the loud groan of
anguish, mingied wvith the exploding
shell-the crash of the falling wall, or
the bursting gun-all united in such
horrid din, that the mind became be-
wildered, and yen ceased aven te fear.

Our regimnt was comnmanded to ad-
vance-i looked along the line for
O'Moro; his lace was pale, but net with
ear ; the comp-ressed lip, the steady
and piarcing Cye, the slightly deprssed
brow, aid pale checks, told of detainiî-
ation, but net of terror; 1 iad timoa for
no further thoight-I wýas hiurried
quiicly toirwrd, entered the river,
Crossed it, ani presscd foiward amidst
a crowd and tumunîl t of ail the most
f[arfuli sonds eartl couhit produco. .
ascendedi a ruîgged heaight-was dr-iveni
suddenly backwrds and 1è01 ; i sprang
again te ny et, and bohelt the anoîmy
imnnediately iii front, coinng down on
us ; the rank beore Ie had giran way,
aid our own wavered in its advance.
At that moment, a young oficar beur-
ing the coloîs rushedt te the front, aid
waving lis sword, dashed fe-a-lessly to-
wards the eneiy; a loud ecier burst
froin our line, and soon a file of bayoncts
wrere by his sida; the wVaering troops
rallied and advanced te the support of
tleir yong leiader; oun went the stand-
ard in our front- the foc yiiding be-
fore the imnpetuous valor of its brave
supporter, fell back en their last post ii
the breach; bore they made an attempt
te rally-vain the attempt, the victori-
ous coluin with their- gallant leader
iwas again amongst themu-again tho
enmy, terror-stricken,,gave vay before
thîem ; the charned flag of Britain ias
borne aloft by an Irish hand, it ascendec
the ramparts, it reachel the highes t

point and floated tritumpihan tly uponi the
wralls. Its gallant bearer turned to-
wards his companions, wio nowi
thronged the breach, and raising lis cap,
gave the clcer of victoiy ! Loudly was
it echoed by the troops Leneatb, as im
thir heroic ladier they -oeogized the
young- O'M.oer; the next instant the
flag, viich he latd so proudly borner
dropped from iis grasp; he stooi an
instant motionless, thenl staggeing O
the wrali, feul froin its height back into
tihat wiide gap he liat so lately made
thef roai of victory I A. yell of von-
gCeance burst fron the soldiery, as they
ruslhed madly into the devotecd city, or
along the wals, wiere yet seua strag-
gling troops resolved te die as soldiers l
Iwas borne with the throng iearît-sielc
and bawildered, I know net whether,
till If fouind myself iii the City vander-
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ing almost alone. O'Mor'e's story, his
proplotic vord<is, his îdvnneco and f1ll,
mingleid consedly in My minld, and i
pressed m11y hand to my forchead to as..
aura me it, wLS net ail L dIam ; slIoIly
ovor avant bcane distinct to ny mind.
and as I UecollOcted the spot where'
O'More alîd faillen, I bastened b:ck in
hopes that ho might yet bc Safm; I ar-
rived at the spot. nii the scono of horrori ,
I therc beheld wiii never bu ehced fro.n
mly mllemiiory-ite dei and d3 i ng
limngi ed in thbei r most frightfuul foims.
The sti ffning Corpse, whuose distorted

adglazed and starting ye-balls
glard on the glowing heavensi, told. of
deatll by muisket shot-theC cloven skulli
and headless trnl by sabre stroko-
the body shattered by artillery, and
forins pierced by the spear or he
bayonct, lay stirown around ; whiile her
lay a body almost severed by a common
bali-the limîbs stil quiveing convuI-
sively with life's last efforts-and there
a soldier, half-entombed alive boncath a
falleIn buttress, waved his arims aronnd,
writhing in ugony, and madly screaining
foIr help or crawling fron the hlap of
slain, might be seen sone vounded mon
dragging their mangled uselss limbs,
and groaning in despair ns lhcy aie
again tinaipled down uneeded by the
still ndvancing colunis, or coveting the
dead teir rest, p'aying for the pasusrs
by to terminate tho misery of their ex-
istence. Amidst such sconos of horror,
[ retraced My stops to the ftal spot; I
bnd no difficulty in discovering the ob-
jeet of my search-thi form of O'More
ay near the wall, from the top of which
lie hadn fhlen ; his eyes were closed, and
withoiit n trace of scar he rested calm
as if ho slept. I tok his hand in mine
-coild it b that the sun's heat still
kept w'arntl in it, or was it possible
that life still lingered there, I asked
iysolf'; as in 'aising his head, i found
net in its touch the clminiy el ill of
death. I seized the canteen of a dead.
soldier who lhy besido me, and dashod
the water whicli iL contained in O'eo's
faco; a slight trmnbling passed over'
his f'am, and tc my unspeakable joy,
his oyes opening rested once inoe on
mine. For a tima lie did not apponr te
recognize me; at ast a languid smUle of
'ecognition play ed on his f'atures, ana

as ho returnd the pressure of my hanc,

answer'ed the oft-ropeated question of
w 'ero he wns ivounded.

"I believe," said le, after ail my
pro >lIcy w'as wrong, and I almost agroe
witl you that what I saw Vas a vision

of my owii imagination, I muuust have
imcrely slipped from the top of the ran-
par't, ns I do not f'eel pain aniywlere,
save a suftocating feeling which has
beun occasioncd by some cne lying on
ino, nid, wIien l got up, it will pass
aw'ay,'

lie raised hiimself ns lie spoe, but
(lie xertion soeemed te cause some sud-
den and di'eadful pain ; his o3es started
Ieai'ill', and grasping mly arnii with
bohi his hands, pressed it convulsively;
Ihe next mient n terrnt of blood
poured froi his mouth and nostrils, and
his body writhed in pain, as I supol)cited
it in my amis. A su'geon passing at
tmhe tie, I called him t my naid; he
tore open O'Me'os dres, and in the
side a snall wcognd appiea'ed, from
which a few draps of blood trickled ; lie

enorely shook bis bond, and said-
"lAh p 'oor follow, it lis entered his

Iiings;" and he passed on to wher bis
services migbt be more available.

O'Mou'e was ngain) ealn; he spoke,
but solow, that althoigh I bient close
te hia I colid only distinguish the
woId "Lonisa;" my hand was prossed
slightly-he rested henvily on1 my arnms
-mnuttered a prayor-the spirit of
O'ilfore hmad fled o his fathrers 1

With the death of the Sultan, who'ie
body wias found anidst a henp of slain
at the entrance te lbispalace, the wr in
tindia termiinated, nid our regiment vas
ordored back to England. Haing
landed, 1 easily procuii'd leave of ab-
sence te revisit the scones of my youth.
The rosideneo omajor Williamison was
but a litle w'hy out of my dirc.t road,
se that I intended excuting ny painfui
mission bcfore I roached hone. As I
approached the demain, I was sIupris
ed at the ieglocted nppOnî'nîce oCf all
aroind. The hedge-r'ows gow wild and
ntrainod-thc gate, which had still

been shuit witi zealous care, now lay
br'kouand isting off its hingos; and
the avenue, formierly So neitly graivollecd
and cleanly kept, was over-groIvii w'ith
rank wveeds ana grass; the plate was
still and deserted. In vain 1- loiomi
nrounI for soIe one to explain the
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cause of the change. I rode up to the
house, it added still more gloom to the
picture; the tall walls scathed a)d
blackened, evidently by tire, and a few
half-consumed beais or the noble manî-
sion, alonec ronained standing ; the door
was hal' choked up with rubbish ; the
g<roluds werce dcsolat; the shrubbery
had been tor up, Or ti:npled undci
foot ; where the gariden had ben was n
longer discer'nlable; a cure seconed to
have been pronounced on the place,
which left it a w'ilderness. I was turn-
ing mV lorese fron the spot,
when I heard a footstcp amvong the
ruins, and observed an old ani, appel-
ently of the better class of fa-mers,
eerging from one of the low windows,

froin whom I asked an explanation of
what I saw.

"ou must be a stranger ii those
parts," said he, l that you should know
nothing of the great burnin', foi' many a
mile away was it scon, and heard of
still farther; yet Îlîcte was not one of
all tliat saw it, or heard of his detith
that day, to say rest his soul in peace,
but the curses of the orphan and the
widow fell leivy on his bead.

l nis last victims were two fine boys,
ic comfort and life of their aged par-

ents' hearts, and thougli the troubles
werc all over, because lie found they
hiad been out with the boys in Limerick,
they suffered on the gallows tree. Their
old father's bond was white, yet his
hand was still steady, and it w'as said be
kept a rifle that wculd kil at a long
distance. The day after the boys were
executed, when the Major vas riding
amnong the guard that always attended
him, a shot vas heard and he fell a
corpse among his mon; who done the
deed no one knows, and few caro; even
the power which paid 'him well the
price of blood, ceased to care fbri hui
now' that he was no further use to them
and the government made but sliglt in-
quiry into the matter. The saie day
the guard nvas summrnoned froin the
house. Lis corpse n'as carried bone,
but no funcral ser'vie was poiformed-
no priest raised a prayer as he sunk
into mother carth-no consccr'ated
ground rests upon bis lead-nor were
ther friends around to wcep at lis last
resting.place; but, as his preseuce was a
curse to the earth, his body wvas con-

sinîed, so that ne trace of it was loft to
defile the w'oIld, anl nover did juy-bells
peil toe brig h ter bonfire thai wla t il
lincd the valdley that nlight; the next
day the granid m11anision o' Major Wil-
Iiamson w'as, as you iow sec it, a black-
enîed ruin P'

And bis doutr-what becaio of
erI ?' " aven rest ber soul, I scarce

can believe she coild be the daughter of
sch a manî ; she was the loveliest
flower' of' cin- isle; the light of our' eyes
and the jov of every lieait-(little won-
doi' Mlaster' Carthy O'Mlore loved one so
fair; for if lie kncw hier, how coiiild ho
help il, tholiugh she weas the d:ugh ter' of
an nenmy) -she dIrooped fron the Iour
Maste' Car'ty lefi t'he lanid. H [cr fatier
sent hier to Cove for bhci' health; lie
kunw nlot the diseasc; fbi no cIhanre, or
physician cain cure the broken heart i I
saw ber then once since, and my own
old bart nas near burstin g to look on
lier; the light stop was gone; the oye
that beamcd with hcavei's finest light
was diimed-it's true, a briglt coloir
still i'ested on hier chek, but it vas not
the bhish of the wild mountain rose-it
was a moceking blooi, which death
placed there to hide the shadow of his
slow-descending Iaind. Ill news travels
fiîst tIey say; word caine thit Master
Carthy badi f'allen in the wars ; this
strok sovered the last tic whici bound
ber pure spirit to the carth, and it lias
now found a happy resting-plaec. Hark I
" tlat toiing boll tels ot the return of
ber pie'f'ect f'orii to its first and its last
home.'"

I turned towards the village and ob-
served cnmer'ging friom its enii'cling
trees a mclaneholy procession ; it passed
in silence till it had ontred the Church-
yard ; suddcnly the plaintive cry of
death burst loudly cin the stilliness-
thon sunk-then rose still more wildly,
till carth ail covcied froin the mour-
ners'. view the last sight of Louisa Wil-
liamlsonu.

I turn'îed anl left the spot to reach my
long-absent home, with a lheart more
full of grief thaln joy, pndering on dis
obedieiice to parents, and its conse-
queees.

EaîŽa K-IîBEMi.As LUoEsDA.
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FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

oLÔE, IIE OoQUETTE, AND THIE EE.

Cloe, younîg andl pretty
A aln il great Coquette

Sut beside a fiuntin
ikiicn lier toilette;

W hen a bee caie hiniîiîing,
ashing through the spray,

Singing loid the praises
or he iew borni day.

LJilal lilal iuirrvi
Sec this horrid~ thiig.

Kill tlhis buzzing Inonster !
Crushî it lest it stin ;'

Blut the little insect
Thin king but to sip,

Nectar fromi the roses
Lit on Cloe's Iip>.

Foolish Cloc fainted,
(Suchi was Cloc's Vont)

Pale she lay as lily
.i the plash ing font.

Lil alil indignant
Seiz.ed the naughitv bee,

VowingÏ that the niglt winds
Shoui'ld his death strokze sec.

But the liapless urchin
Did not miiiii forget;

Honeyed words to give to
Cloce, the Coquette.

Ladies all 1 I pray you
Pardon Ie this slip,

For a rosebud I i-
Took Miss Cloe's lip.

Scarce the words were uttered,
Wien the roses came

To our Cloe's pale cheeks,
Lo i they'reii i allame !

"Lila, be not angry
I Withi this pretty bec,

We should thankhimu for his
"Sweet apology.

And I can assure yoii,
IThat tie sweet dear's stii,

f you've only courage
1 s a trivial tling.

Lila shuag"ed lier shoulders,
Tossed ier little iead
Grains of inicense go no
Little way." she satd.

110W To MEASURE TIE.

NuMExious persons are much annoyed by
their clocics or watches not keeping
correct time, often being hialf an hour
fast or slow, thus throiig their house-
hold arrangoments into confusion. Yet
the remedy is vory simple, anîd witbin

the reachi of ali, especially of those resid-
ing in the country.

Almanacs are gnon gratis to their
ciustomers by the diuggists ini aill coun-
try towis, anîd thoy aie ail tolcrably
correct. i InoSt of' these almanacs,
md on the first page, are given the
twelve signs of' tie Zodiac and their
naimes, redi(iig; A ris, the Ran-Tau-
rus, the bulil G eminui, the Twinls, etc. On
the isame page there is also a coimin
explainiing the abbIrviatioiis uîsed in the
niithîly calendars, and unless a person
is acquiinted with those signs and ab-
breviations he can understanid but little
of au aliniaic.

On every mnonthl1y page there is a
colimuna beadedl "'sun fast'" or "sun slow,"
as the case may be, as the sun corre-
Sponids with a truc clock on only four
days of the year, viz.: on the 14th April,
14th of ,Tune, 31st of August, and 24th
of Decomber. He attains his greatest
diffrence ait the following times, viz.: on
tihe 11t of Febriuary lie is 14 minutes,
29 seconds slow; on the 15th ofMay he
is 3 minutes, 51 seconds 11ast; on the
27th Julyhe is 6 minmtes and 14 seconds
slow, and on the lst of November, 16
minutes and 19 seconds fast. From
this it willboseen that withoutknowing
the irregularity in the motion of the
shadow, there could be no standard of
timo; and this was the cause of great
trouble to the ancients, before the birtl
of Christ. This variation being now
known te astronomers, it is given te the
second in most almanacs, for every day
in the year, in the column of equation,
or fast and slow. Therefore, te taice
time from a nioon-mnark, or a dial, you
must refer te the columnu of.that partica-
lar day, and by atding or subtracting
the ainount of timne given in the column,
fron om to the sun mark, yen got the
true time, provided always that your
sun mark or dial is correct. To got that
mark correct. it is well te select one of
the four tays alludd te abovo, and,
when the sun is due south of your bouse,
maice a maic on the floor by driving a
nail in the floor, or othcrwisc this mîark
gives you solar time, te vhich add or
subtract, as above, for mean or civil tine,
or clock time. By this simple way a
clock or watch ean alway be kept
correct.

Farines and persons residing in the
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country, who have a good view of the
eastern and western horizon, can always
get true time by obscrving sunrise Or
sunset, which c-an bc done on any cleai
morning or ovening. Find the moment
of sunrise or sunset in the ahnanac,
under the proper hcading, as to the
pioper place or state, and thon observ-
ing the- instant of appcarance or disap-
pearance of' the sun's 11)1) cd, sOt to
that moment and you are corrcet:. Fion
this you can lay ofr a noon-mnark, always
observing to allow for snn fast or slow
on that particular day. That is solar
time.

Time can always be told very coriict-
ly at niglit by the stars crossing the
meridian, or, as it is called, the soutlîing
of a star. Turn to the l9th ofJan-y in
an almanae, say of 1S76, and you vill
find Sirius S (south) 10 m., 32S., .
(evening). There can be no mistake
about Sirius, the Great Dog-Star, the
largest and brightest star in the henvens.
Astronomers say that if the sun woero
where that star is he would not appear
near as bright as that star does, for the
distance ofSjrius from the earth is many
million tines greater than that of the
sun ; and that, in size, that star is many
times larger than the sun ; and that,
vast and glorious body as he is, he is
one of the very least of the stars, bcing
only between 90 and 95 millions ofrniles
fiom the ca-th.

On March 2nd, .you will find Sirius
marked S. at 7h. 45m., E., by observing
these points, a truc south lino can be
obtained, and some landmar-k establish-
ed., A knovedge of the position of the
north polar star is very necessary; every
person knows the constellation of the
Grcat Bear, or the Dipper, as it is com-
monly called; the two fi-ont stars, as
they travel round the pole from tlie right
hand to the left, or f-om cast to west,
are called the Pointers, as a lino drawn
through them leads direct to the north
star, a star of the second magnitude,
vith a space round it fiee from othcr
stars.

To understand ail the signs antid ab-
breviations in an almanac is of great ad-
vantage.

TuE questions and problows proposed
in the Young Folks Corner, imust b
answered monthly as thoy appoar. All
inquiries and answers for this Corner,
iust bc addressed to the Editor of Tut
HARP pr'epaid.

QUESTIONs.

1. Why cloes a pociket watclh differ
from a clock ?

2. Why do clocks vary in going in,
summîner- and winter?

3. Why do we wind np w'atches ?
'i. HIow mnany workmcn aie employed

on the component parts of a watch,
before it is ready for the pocket?

5. Why do some time-piccos go for a
year ?

6. What must I ask a yai-d loi' silk
that cost me $1.50, so that 1 may fall
10 p.. and still make 20 p.c., allowing
10 p.e. of the sales for bad debts?

7. St. Antoine street is 1600 yards
long, and bas a bouse overy 50 yards,
and a trco eveiy 20 yards, how iany
bouses will have a treo in front ?

S. A young man'ssalary increascd 1-3
eveiy year. ; his expenses eaci year
were 1-3 of his salary, and at the end of
4 year's le bad saved $1001 .Find his
tirst year's salai-y.

9. If the simple intei'est on a sum of
money for a given time and rate be a-b
of the principal, show that the tru dis-
count is t-ct x b.

10. If x x y = 10; and x - y = 4,
find the value of'x and y.

11. The perimeter, anI the ai'on of a
'ight-angle Trianglc A B C being given
to dotormino the trianglo--Alebraically
and Geometrically.

P.S.-No. 10 and Il speciai prizo.

soMETYUNG AnOUT PARROTS.
A t.radesman, who had a shop in the

Old ailey, o)posite the piison, kept
two parrots, much to thel annoyance of
his neiglhbors, one of which was green,
and the otlci' gry. Thlie gicn par-ot
was taught to spealk when thore was a
knock at the street door-the gray put
in his word wlicneveîr the bell ias rung;
but they only knew two short phrases
of English a piece, thouugh they pro-
nounced those ver-y distinctly. The
house in which these Thebans lived,
had a projecting olCI-fashioned front, so
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that the fn'stfloo' could notbe soon im lilce a fish." " Madame," exclainedvhe paveinent on the saine side of the Mrs. E. to the lady of' the louse, " thisWay; and 0110 day, VhIenî they were left is a pieco of wickedness toi'aîds mem hie by themsolves hanging outof a whbich must havo taken you no short'vndow, sono 0mb knocked at the straet tiLe to pri . 11 shows the blackness(100r'. " Wl' tlieîe ?" said the green of your heart towiu-ds ma oir whom. youpuzrrot, the exorcise of his ofice. lave long pretended a friendshlip ; butnan with the leatherl'" wa the I shall bc It wasi in) vainihply te wvlicb hie bird anîsworem'ed thbat the mnistress of' the parrmio rose andwith bis fitlîer store of language, protested her innocence; Mis. E. floiun-Wic VS, 'O , oh 1" :Preseiitly, hie ced out of the ont in a storm of rage,dot not aing opend as he expeced, much to loud to admit I th voice otthe stiger' lnocked a second time. mason being hourd. The purîot. de-Whe's tîeîro ?" said the green pyri-ot lighted w'itl bis new cughLt up woi'ds,agpin. 111)-n you, who's t '' suid did iotliing foir soime days but slout out,te nain with the leather, " why don't at the toi of his most iilnusicil voice,youî coIe down ?" " Oh, eh !', This I Mrs. E " " Mrs. E. drinks like a fishi"esponso s0 eniaged the visitor, that, ho Meanwhile Mis. Es. lawyers havinlropped the knocker and rung huriously once taken up the scent, succeeded iiut the balse bell; but this proceeding ferriting out somue infoIriation, thatbi'oîîgu the gray parrot, Who called out ultimately produced wîritten proofs, fur-i oico, " do to thegate.'"-" To Uishcd by some secret enmy, that theshe gate V" inuttered the appellaut, wlo lady's impriunce in the propagationmalw ne sici coiiciiience and muorever ' this scaidl had not bean confined teterIgil thut the sCrvaunts wer ban- the instance we have mlientioned. Anl.tetig hîm. Iliat gate ?" ci'ied lie, action alt law was raised foi dlefaiation,gttig eut nte the kennel, thnt he The parro was arrested and carriedmig t hVe tlthe advantage of seeiig his into Court, te give oral testimony of theinterlocitoî'. I'New gatLe," responded mitaligiiity of the plot whili was supos-epaot,-just at the moment whn cd ta have been laid agabist Mees 'bus species was discovered." good fame; and he was by no mensero cannot resist the temptation of niggardly of his testimnony, foIr, to the-a "n on young 'eaders onie mar gieat amusement of tlhe becch, t'he bar,anecdot a part which W-e wvei and aIll presenut, lie was ne sooni' produc-knewv :- ed, than he began, and continued loudlyede re mber a parrot which belong- to'vociferate, " Mrs. E ! Ms. E. drinkso t a lady, (not in Montrl though ) like a fish [" till judges and jury wereWhi h was the innocent Ieans of get- alike satisfied of the merits of the caseting lus mistress into a Very uuiort-ii and tle result wvas, Élat the poor ownerutoe seiape. A friend Of hors having of' the parot was cast vith immensecalec onie afternoon, the conversation of daiages.

the two ladies took thati turn towa-ds
petty senandal, ta nchich, we grieve ta CONSCIENCE IN NEWPAPERsay, il is but too frequently bel. The SUESCRIBERS.foiend montioned the naino of a lady o
their acquainuance "Mrs !" exu TuE caption te this article scems singu-elaned the owner of the parot, " Mis, lar. It is somewhat authoized by factsdrinks like ai ish.'' jhesa words woro Thoro aie numbers of men Nvhose honorhaudly uttored, when the ootinan in a and integrity in their general delingsloud Voice, annoinced l Mrs. E!'" and with their follow mon are above aIlas the ew vm tor, a porty proud daime, suspicion, who ivili receive a newspaperame smhng into the room, "Mis. E p" for years-as long as tie simple mindedexcîaiuned the parrot, " Mrs. E. drinks proprietor is willing ta send it te thonlike a fish." Mis. El. whbeeled round, -without ever paying the tiilig sb-wilthe ceoi'ity of a troop c f leavy scription price. When at last pationcedragoons, furioisly ta confront her buse is wori ouît and the paper stopped, Ourand unknown maligner. "1rs. E !' friinds blister into a lit of revenîgefulcried the paIrot agnin, "Mrs. duinks age- und declare themselves inisulted.
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Their indebtediess remains ; if they
afterwards rememiber the paper it is to
belittle and injure it in retaliation for
the supposcd otfense to their milanhood.
Those w-hino we aieadreribing aie not
at all like angels' visits. few and fir bo-
tween; w-e coild find them in cvery
section of ouri owii State. They arc Ca-
tholics, too, going to Mass, aid, oecas-
ionally to the Sacranients. It is a para-
dON, and the question may be asked
ivliat explanation can be giveii of it?
Only this one-theso friends of ours do
not believe that the ordinary riles of
justice hind the conscience of icwspaper
subscribers. The explanation argies
considerable theological ignorance on
their part ; still it is the sole one w-bhic
we can give, having due regard to their
general sense of honor and justice.

People should pay for their paiper. If
they co not lilce it, let them send to the
office the aiouînt of their indebtedness
-and request that the paper be no longer
mailed te thelir address. This mode of
acting deserves respect. Biut to recive
a paper, not te pay for it, to grumble
ýwhen at last it is stopped, nover after-
wards to pay their just debt, is a mean
despicable proceeding, and we are
ashaned to record that men of this
stanp are to be foind in Miniiesota,
calling themselves Catholics.-[North-
western Chronicle.

[Ve are very sorry that we have to
make the same complaint against nany
of the subscribers to the Maip, wbo
never seem to think of their duty te the
proprietor of tlis magazine. \We only
hope they will digest the above re-
marks of the orudite priest who edits
the Chronicle, and remit without delay
what they owe to this offcOe.-EDn.lAaP.]

American Newspaper Directory> for 1880.
New York: Geo. P. Riowell & Co.

Ws are in receipt of this valuable work,
.and after looking through it we arc
.amazed ait the jianount of infoniation
it contains. E'ery business bouse in the
United States and Canada should pos-

es a copy, as thercin will be found ae-
curate information as to the best me-
.dium for advertising. We have ere now
done business with Mfessrs. Rowell, and
in every case found them reliable.

F A C E T I .

A good conversationalist may make
himself heard at a feust, but the snall
boy takes the cake.

A western journal eads an article
" A Lunatie Escapes and Marries a
Widov." Escapes ? He got caught.

Kansas school teacler: I Whor does
ouir grain go tol Into the hopper."
II Wlat hopper ?" Gi-sshopper," tri-
umphantly shouted the sehilar.

The man who loafs his time around a
one-horse grocery while his wife takes
in washing to support him can always
tel] yo just what this countryneeds to
enhance its prosperity.

Little Robby eaine home fron Boston
with his new bat liip as a dish cloth.
" For goodless salce V' cried bis nother,
'where have you been 1" Robby began
te whimper as he replied, 4l A feller
threw iny hat into a frog pond." Oh,
Robby 1" exclaimed his sister, "you
threw it in yourself. I saw you do it "
" Well," said Robby, contenptuously,
"ain't I a fler ?"

McGEs's Ius'amoA1'D WEKisL, New York,
J. A, McGee, Publisher. Price, $3.00
per ai lanum.

With iuch pleasure we welcomîe the
reappearance of this excellent Catholie
Illustrated paper, which had to suspend
publication somte four nonths ago bo-
cause of remissness on the part of sub-
seribers to pay, and the dishonesty of
agents. We congratulate Mr. M'cee
in being again eniablec to cone to the
front, and truast le will bo able to con-
tinue his good work with profit to hilm-
self and bencit to his coistituenits. Wc

oie hc is debtors will so act towards
hiim, that the new feature introd uced
by himi of publishinr a "l bl:iack-list"

containliihng the namles of subscribers who
bave failed to pay will not be mnuch
longer necessary o1 his part. We have
boen seriously thinking of treating our
deliiquent subscribers to a similar treat,
we wonder how they would like it ?
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A gentleman vho married a widow
complained to her that he liked his beef
well done. "Ah i I thought I vas
cooking for Mr. Brown, said she, "he
liked his raro. 3nt, durling, 1 will try
and forget the poor dear."

A little boy asked Bis mother to talk
to him and say something funny. "l How
can I ?" she asked, " don't you sec I am
busy baking those pies ?" " Well you
might say, ' Charley, wont you have a
pie ?' That would bo very funny for
you."

Mastor Jack: '" Hlow often are the
clothes washed, Emma?" Laundry
Maid-" Once a wock 1, Master Jack."
Master ack-" On ly once a week ! Then
the clothes are nuch luekier than
sis and me, if that's all the washing they
got."

l This is a nice time of night te be
cominng in," said a inother te lier daugh.
to',whohad rceturned fron a walk at 10
o'clock, " Vhon I was like you," con-
tiniel she, "l iy mothor would net lot
me out later than 7 o'clock." " O you
had a nice sort of a mnothir," mui'mured
the girl. "lI had, you young jade,' said
the mother, ' a nicor mother than over
ye had."

TnE GENTLE ANSwIR,-" Ilave you
got the rent readi- at last? " ".No sir,
nother's gone ouit washiig, and forgot

te put it eut for yon." ' Did she tell
you she'd forgotten.? " "Yes, sir."

Cabmen are the mno.st troublesomeo
People vith whom census-takors have te
dea. They show fight as soon as any-
thilng is said about '" taking their numi-
bers."

AMuc .3UTEn.-" Is yo'r 1wife's
naine Margaret ? " asked a hired man,
" No," said the farner ; " Margy's short
for oloiaomai garine, and I calls her chat
cause I donit love any but her (butter)

ILiNER (wiLlith .1.w
' 18 youi m am ma ut hon dF; " -l

telligent LittIe Girl -
not." Milbner': "Whitu .iîllhob, ai
home? I. . G.: "d'W't-kroa•
but l'Il go and ask ieor.'''. '...

HALP WAY, ANYHo'w .- Thrc's no
difficulty now in recollecting your part-
ner's naine since the now moinogram
dresses have come in, only by the way,
don't you know, is it Smithson or' Smith,
or Brown or 'Brownjoncs?

The Ci ty of Brotherly Lovo is seriously
considering the advisability o resurroc-
ting the stocks and wipping-post. In
our' city the stocks have been in full
blast for a long time, and we opine that
the wipping-post would prove a very
useful adjîuct.

LATEST FnoM THE CAxe.-At _No.
1, 526 target, we Iiderstand, a volunteer
badh a iniraculous escape froi dCath.
The bullet carried away all one side of
his tuinie-collair. Exactly ! iL was just
what wo expected wlin we read that
the mon were allowed to shoot off their
ties 1

JJuinoa li APtrEanANocs Smith
(who hadn't seen the lady before):
"Was it Mrs. 3rown [ saw with you
last iight ? " Brown : "It was. Why ?"
Smith: "O h, nothing; only I herd
your nother 'as staying w'ith yo just
now, and I thought it iight be-"
[Pauses Suddenly. General awkwurd-
ness.]

NOT TO nn TAta:u IN.-Cautiois Cus-
torne: " An hoo d'ye soll postal orders
the day, young leddy ?" Officiail
"Well, Sir, if you'll say what amnount:
you wish te send-" C. C.: '' I mak
it a practico never to bid until I know
the tairms. I question, young leddy,
if I wad na do better to try anither
ostablishment in the saine lino of bees-
iess.

CuaE FoR LAZINEss.-A shr'ewd old
Yankee said he did'nt believe thorc was
any dlowniight Cure for laziiess in] a
man; " but," he added, " l've known a
second wife to hurry it somo."

At ,a social science reuniion, a few
Qon iis acrO the question was asked,

9:f~at :so'd.òf fruit does a qiarrel-
son '' ttilwife remind vou?" The

-outi fddy promptly answerd
f''k'>ri klyd "a' got the modal
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] fotà le iïivex ttie¢ in O6tobeÉ.

1 Fri Henry V. landed at Clontarf, 1413. Siege'of Wexford, 1649. Monster meeting
at Mullaghmast, 1813.

2 Sat Richard l. landed in freland, 1324.
3 Sun The Englisli House of Coimmons appoint a day of tlanksgiving for the iassa-

cre at the town cf Droglieda, 1649. O'Coiiell's Statue erected in Ennis,
county Clare, 1865.

4 Mon The Press, United Irish organ, published, 1797.
5 Tues Battle of Ballynakill. 1842, Dublin lighted with gas, 1825.
6 Wed Insurrection Bill passed, 1798.
7 Thurs Proclamation issued in tie evening (Saturday) aglinst tie Clontarf Moister

meetino, which was fixed for the nîext day, 1843.
8 Fri Great display of nilitary force at Clontarf to elfect tie massacre plotted by the

Govermnient. The people saved by tie exertions of the Repeal leaders in
preventing tleir arrival on ic grouînd, 1843.

9 Sat Proclamation issued by Police Coiiiissioners aîgainist the Procession to
Amnesty meeting at Cabra, 1869.

10 Sun Fatlier Matiew born, 1790. Great Ainesty meeting at Cabra, 200,000 preseit,
1869.

Il Mon ST. C.mscE, Patron of Kilkenny. Expedition under Bardy destroyed in Lough
Swilly: Wolfe Tone capturèd, 1798. Wexford captured by Cromwell: mas-
sacre of men, woien, and clildren a the Miarket Cross, 1649.

12 Tues Insurrection of dic O'Byrnes of Wicklow, 1641. First reiment of Dublin
Volunteers, formied under the coimmand of the Duke of Leinster.

13 Wed Treaty of Limerick (" The Broken Treaty ") signed, 1691.
4 Thurs Batte cf Fuinghart, and deah of Ed ward Bruce, 1318. William O rr langed,

1797. Informnationîs against O'Connell, Duffyr, and others, 1813.
15 Fr Surrender of Kinsale, 1690. Lord Edward Fitzgerald born, 1763. First num-

ber of the Dublin N.IrrIO piibfislied on this day, 1842.
16 SaÈ Ornond issied a Proclamation ordering all clergymen and Jesuits to quit the

kingdom before Uie 20th of next monti, 1678.
17 Snu Great Battle at Dublin between Danes and Irish. Niall Glendutbl, Monarch

of Ireland, slain, 917 Battle of Sligo. William Smitli O'Brien born 1803.
18 Mon King Henry Il., and Strongbow arrive ii Ireland, 1171.
9 Tues Dean Swi ftdied, 1745.

20 Wed Risin" of the O'Tooles and O'Ravana"hs, 1041.
21 Thurs The Ionastery of Bangor, in Ulster, foinded by St. Comgall, 558.
2214 ri Bri"adier Henry Luîttrell assassinated, 1717. Conciliation Hall opened, and the

aÊlhesion of William Smnith O'Brien announced, 1843. Frederick Lucas, of
the London Tablet, died, 1855.

23 Sat Great Rebellion coinmenced by Sir Phelim O'Neill in the North, 1641.
24 Sun First Meeting of the General A.ssembly at Kilkenny, 1642. Truc bills against

Charles Gavin Duffy, 1848.
25 Mon Chiarles Gavin Duffy elected Meiber for Villiers and Reytesbury, Colony of

Victoria,"Atustralia, 1857.
26 Tues Formation of Society of United Irismnen, 1791. First meeting of the Reforrued

Corporation, Dublin, 1811.
27 Wed Sr. OnaÂx, Monk of Derry, died at ona, whither lie had accompanied St. Col-

umbkille fron Ireland, 563, Last French Invasion of Ireland, 1798
28 Thurs Manchester Commission for the Trial of Fenian prisoners, 1867.
29 Fri ST. CoLumu MÂo DuAci, Pati-n of Kilnacduacl. Volinteer Society and Anti-

Union Society suppressed. bv Proclaiation, 1830.
30 Sat Right Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop of Ernly, rnurdered by the Eniglisli, 1651.
31 Sun HALow Evi. Dublin Exlibition closed, 1853.

OF two equally matched for the race Guir K .- The object of schools
one can easily win by an accident. anI colleges is to render mediocrity

k . ______ ~ tQlCr1lbl hy;cannîot muako great men.

THE brave man who hascoy ga ted
himself will not fait to'ylin othervic-' S s oeciled and still tili they
tories. . can dart and s ing.


